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TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES

PHESBYTERIAN MAY *MEETINGS.
During this month and the next the

greas Presbyterian Assemblies and Synods
will hold their meetings. The resaîts of a
year's work will be passcd under review,
sud ground will ha mapped out for another
year's campaigu. Many, if net all, of thege
iinportant gatherings, will meet in critical
and pcculiarly intcrcstiug circurnstances.
In Philadelphia, the first Asscnibly of the
re-united Preshyterian Church of the United
States wiIi meet on the 19th. The sad
îchism. which lasted forty year.q is hcalcd.
grand sehemes o? Christian work, are to ho
brought forward and niatured so as to call
forth the combined energies of the largest
Preshyterian body in the world. Five mil-
lions o? dollars are te ha raised as a t.hank-
offering for the blessing of Union.

In Scotlaxid the Assexnbly of the E stab-
lished Church will have to deal ivith the
Patronage question. The yoke o? the
State is beconiing irKsome; somcthinig will
ba tried to render it Iighter. But many
fear, wvhile some fondiy hope, that the ulti-
tuate resuit of any interférence %vith niatters
as they stand, will he dis-esrablishnient.
The doom of the late Irish Establishment
ia significant warning to ail eclesiastical

establishments.
The Free Church Assemhiy will have te

grapple with the Union question, now ren-
dered much n-iore serions and diffienît, than
ty«e before, by the strong opposition of a
resolute xninerity. The resuît et the next
Assernbly's cleliberatiens wilI he expected
wVith anxiety by ail thse frieas of ]Presby-
triau Union.

The United -Presý)yteriau Synod will
aseet eailier than the Free Church Asseau-
bly, and its discussion of the Union ques-
tien will probably furaish the key-note for
those who follow. The English Synods
meet stili earlier. Their polie>' now is te
ronsummate a Union in England without
waiting for the Scottish brethren.

The Irish Presbyterian Assenibly will
meet in peculiar circumstances,-this being
its first ordinary meeting since the with-
draval o? the Re9itum Donui. A. Sustenta-
tien Fnnd of at least M30,00O a-year has
heen determined upon; and the comning
.Assembly will be in a position te judge of
the probable success of plans adopAe.

Our parent churehes and our sister
churches are thus shortly to meet in their
solemu assemblies. The Annual Meeing
of our Supreme Court is drawing near.
Lot us prepare toe report our year's work'
andi progross. ifighly important subjeets,
will corne bsf'ore our Synod demandin,& the
gravest and most mature consideration.
Nowv, if ever, is it imperative on ns ail te
ark wisdoni and guidance frora thse Head ef
the Church.

0

OUR STRENOTII.
Preshyterians shonld strive to leadl in

ever>' good work-to be behind in ne enter.
prize in which the herseur of Ged and thse
welfare ef meni are concerned. "IlTera is*
somnomhing in thea Calvinistic faitis that de-
velops theught, conserves morale, npholds
relious institutions, uecourages eue&s--
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tional efforts and philanthropie sehemes,
and gives an impulse te ail 'thnt is lovely
sud good. Blet eut the direct and indirect
aid of eoir members te the huniane institu-
tions of our land, and te ail enterprizes that
have a reformative and elevating pewer,
and a vast beneficont agency would disnp.
pear." (Princeton Review.) Our strcngth
is net te, be gnnged by our wealth or our
numbers, but by our pure principles, find-
ing expression in earnest zeal and self-de-
nying effort. A sinali army of brave veo-
rans under the comnmand o? a skilful leader
eau do more service in the day o? battle
than millions of ill-dsciplined and demoral-
ized slaves or mercenaries.

Within the bounda ef our Syned there is
at least ene denormination-tlîe Roman
Cathlie-more numereus tlhan our ewn.
But there is probably ne Church that ii
more wealthy, or botter educated thaln ours.
We have the means o? deing good ; and we
have the epportuuity. God"- caîl i's loud
sud clear, and Ho awaits our respose--
Our yeuug men are as talented and enter-
prizing as any in the werld; in this elemeus
we are rich; what is reqnired is that a due
proportion of our young mon be sanctified,
sud set spart te the immediate service o?
the Lord. The wealth. o? our people is
iucreasing year by yesr; what is needed is
that the disposition te devote this wealth te
thse cause of Christ shonld increase in pro-
portion. Numbers sud wealth, without
truc life, will but hasten the death and de-
struction of a Churcli.

The Prcsbyterian orgs.nization vvhich ive
inherit is an element cf strength, which wc
should dfligerttly utilize. We are ene body..
frein St. John's te Gaspe, Irons Prince
Edwvard Island te, Bermuda. If ene mcm.-
bier sufl'ers ail suifer. If eue congregation
is in difficulties, thec resources o? a huudrcd
sister congregations are availablo fer its
hclp. Thîs is otar thery ; it is scriptural
and reasonable. Wenld that it wore re-
duced te, practice 1 Our Church is free ; it
net only deep net, oppresa the Lord's peo-
pIe, but it beaves ne roons for oppression.
Ministers sud Bl4ers, ebected by tise people,
are ever thse peopl.e ini tihe Lord, Sessions
and Presbyteriesansd Synods are available

for rcctifying whatevor is îvrong. It is im-
possible to over-estimate the strcngth and
the value of this truly scriptural systein if
Ioyally carried out. Be it ours to do jus-
tice te it in the eyes of other Churches,
and of the world.

Our Churcli has inherited a precions
lieirlooxn in the Confession of ]?aith and
Catechisins wvhich she holds forth as hons.
Our creed is pure, positive, full; oxprcssedl
in lauguago which iseasily understood. It
has steed the rude firos of perrocution and
been refined in thefîre like gold s2von times
tried. It was the Creed of the Reformera
and the Puritans and the Covennters, It
was the Cred wvhose adherents revolution.
ized the polities of Europe aud America, by
establishing order and liberty on the ruina
of arbitrary power. It has been the fiercest
foc of superstition on the one baud, and of
infidelity and scepticistn on the other. Its
fountain is God's Word; stop by stop, froin
lirst to last, it grows ont of the Bible and
breathe.a the Bible spirit. It makes God ail
in all, and nover detracts froni Iis sove-
reiguty. Proclaiming a froc Gospel, it
acknowledges God's frc favour aud sove-
reiga will and mercy as the source o? the
Gospel offer. IlIt is snited te the prescrit
as well as te the past, to ail classes'nnd con-
ditions of humanity, and with it the herald
of the cross lbas the f nîlest liberty te set
forth the lawv in ail its strictness, purity and
force, the Gospel in ail its divine amplitude
and richness, and te buîld the wholc fitbric
of doctrine and duty, of faith and practice,
upon Christ the great corner stene."

This crecd, this systein wre have commit-
ted te, our care as a Church. It is a source
of great strengtb, and in dealing with it vie
may feel the honour of boing successors te
the xnighty rmen of other days. If resby-
terianismn becomes a deuid and sbrivelledl
thing in onr bounda, ou us will rest the
beavy blame. If ]?uritanism and Calvin-
ismn lose their vigour, if they become formai,
worldly, narrow, ours shall be the bitter
losa and the indehible. disgrace. Presbyte-
riauistu, Calvinisin, Pnritau!amn are valaa-
bIe only se long as they contain and convey
te men a living Goapel-the Bible truth
fltted for the occasion. Divorced frein
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Christ and Bis Gcspel our system will ho.
ceaie a pooror and more contemptibie
thing than Ronianisi itef. Our strongtli
vil1 ho but 'weaktiess and our glory l'ut
shame.

As a Christian people lot us thank God
for the ciements of strength with which Ho
has endowved us-our numbors and weaith,
our educated miaistry, our intelligent and
large.hearted people, eur Confession and
I'reshyterian system; but after ail lot us
oivn that God is our strengîli, and that ormly
as wo abido ia Christ and are iaspired with
love to Hlm and zeat for Him we shall ho
strong, and dwcit ia the land.

THE POWER GE LITTLE&.
'Whon the Erskines loft tho Establishcd

Church et Scotland more than a hundred
years age, littie did they thiak that the or-
ganization which they foaded, the muove-
mont wbieh they originated, would iast and
extend until its influence should ho toit la
every quarter of the globe. How the hearts
of those fathors woutd rejoice ciid they but
kaow that in 1869 thoir spiritual hbldren
maved thousands of Hinduts ftom death by
famine and carried to them, the Gospel of
peaco j IIow astoaished wouid they ho te
think that in one year the funda for Foreign
Missions atone %voutd ho more than £30,.
M10.

Little could Westey and Whitfleld ima-
gise fiat the influence of their work should
be se far-reaching and wonderfai. Great
as the tree ot " Motbodism " la, it is stli
extendiag-spreadiag forth its branches
and striking its roots deepor into the soit.
,As a more recent illustration we may point
te the work eof the Haldanes ln England
and Scotlaad, but especiaily in Geneva.
To Hlaldane's readings ia the Greck Testa-
ment the Church of Christ ewes such mon
as Vinet and D'Aubigne, and other mon
'ahose influence for good bas been incal-
culable te their owvn and other countries.

A sti11 more recont instance is furaished
by the history eft' fe Free Churcli. Whe
Mouid have tbought iu 1843 that the contri-
butions of that Chnrch la Scotiand atone
would in 1869 -reach the splendid aggregate

of noarly Nine Millions Sterling! This
surm itself is a wonderful illustration of the
etpower of litties." The haîf pence of the
poor have fiad thoir part in the result as
weil as the thotisands of the ricli. Great
mevements, grand rosuits alwûys dcpend on
a" 'multitude of litties." It is in gathoring
up the fragments that notbing may ho Ioet,
that the ivisdom of churohes is mosi strik-
ingly manifest; and it la on this point that
our church needs to ho thoroughly roused.
Ead not tho churches wvhich wo have'
namefi ecoýomized and gathercd ln the
"elitties '-lihad thcý flot cared for smal
congregations anà Vandiy'dgals and familles
ho'vever wide1y scattered,-the results rsow
aipparent could nover have ben attained.-
And now wo sce the Irish Preshytorian
Church, and other churces proflting by
the losson, read te thomn by the experience
of tho United Preshyterian and tho *Free
Churches. WVosoepoliticians and statesmen
compehîed te notice the economics of poor
ildissentors "-cewmpeled to *mould their
pe]icy iu dofence te the resuits of Chris-
tian principies, even if they ]av but littie
stress upon the prineiplos thomsolves.

To remnember the Ilpower of littles"-to
"dgather up the ft~gxents"-to utilize ail the
iveai th of ioarning, zèal,'piety, dovotion and
iiberality in our chureh-is now the incnm-
bent duty of those te whom, <od lias given
a cal] te tend Bis flock. Let us pray that
Goëd may give ùeeded wlsdom, te our Minis.
tors and Eiders, to, the members of our
churches, te our Sessions, 'Presbyteries and
Synod. 'Undor the fosterir'g cae of, the
Rend of the Churcli the littie ene shall be.-
corno a thousand. Our Chtnech, amati andi
wveak as she is la many plac'es,'wiil yet- ho
a source of blessing -t6 myriades. If wu ali
do our ivork-ifthe onergies' tnd talents of
ail are ealled forth-who eau tell tirs resnits
that snay appear to roward us ? Our coun-
try is comparatively now ; 'it is capable of
sustaining an bmonsoiy increased popula-
tion ; it le apparentîy destlned te ho pepu.
Ions and rich and influential ; and ii ie for
us nov c3e to.labour, so te occupy obrposts,
that our pgwer for good sbîltI be foît %vith
ever-increasing benefit throughoutthowhole,
Liféetime ôt thes country. A WaPling witb.
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its rmots in good soil becomnes in courso of
years a strong wide-spreading trc. And so
a smali l ca!chy scriptuîral church like olir
owvn rnay in hailf a century becomo strong
enough to, bo a great blessing within lier
ovin bounde and in hioathen lands. The
littie git'ts of the eblldren and of the poor
bear intercat in God's hands-crimpound
interet incrensing wvitli the yenrs. Our
humble eff'orts in tho Home and Foreign
fields will bear fruit for time and for eternity.
If %we prove fiiful, as good stewards, if
we economize the litties of the young and
poor as well as the large gifts of the riel),
God will use us as honourable exampies to
rousa other churches to zeai and love and
good works for Christ. If we are flot faith-
fuI in cailing forth and using the litle that
God bas committed to us, how can we ask
hit for more ?

UNMARRIED LADIES AS MISSIONARIES.
The experiment has been made, and bas

proved remarkably success fui ; single we.
mnen have been sent forth to mission-fields
in India, China, Persia, Egygt, Syria, and
other countries. At least one lady, Miss
DeWolf, has gone frout Nova Scotia.
Others will probably follow. In the United
States there is now an uttenipt at t'orming a
female Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions, ivith the purilose of sending un-
married women to, the mission-field and
-controlling thoir operations. This stop is
to bW regretted. The.r shouid be ne diffi-
-culty with existing organizations in sending
forth suitable agents, married or single,
imaIe or fornale. The Presbyterian Board
have issucd a paper on the subjeet which
Ineets with oqr mest cordial concurrence:-

"<They say that they have now twenty
uznmarried women in their missions, ail but
three of' thein in foreigu couintries. Soute
more are under appointutent, and others
have applied for appointment, who, will be
sent out in a few months, if the funds of
the Board permit. Practicaliy, therefore,
a new inissionary society la net needed for
sending ont this class of niissionaries, 8o
fara neresbyterian churches are cencerned.
And the evils which resnit; from, nultiply-
ing societies.and applications te, churches
for funds are obvious.

In " Zenana wor-k,> the nhissionuries in
India are taking an efficient part ut vitrions
platces-for instance> nt Alilhabad, Myna.
p uire, ]?uttehgurh, Lodiatia, Lalhore.-
Ilence, it cannot bo nevessary for our

friends te resort te the agents of anotiier
soriety in order to rcach the Ilindu Zona.
rias. This word sounâs large> but it de-
notes only a smaîll part of thse wolneii of
India.*

The Board says:
'It is wise te send eut as missionaries

those who hold as precieus the saine views
of trutit and of chutrch order as arc liehi by
theii fnicuds who support them-to serid
members of our own Chiurch, rather than
Episcopulians, Baptists, or Methodists,
howevcr highly we may et-teem and admire
our fniends of other denominations. Again,
it is wise to place the charge et' our inus-
sionary matters in the biands ef those wlio
are responsible te, thte Chnrch, as well as te
publie opinion. Again, it is %vise te place
the wvork et' giving the Gospel te, the lice.
thon, net in theC hands et' one class etf la-
hoore separated froin others, but in engan-
ized cetupanies et' labot-ens, se that mi!nis-
tens, touchers, married and unnsaricd
ladies, may aIl bo nssociated togethon in
the good wonk, cach doing such part of it
as may be practicabie and expodient. Wo
might aIse sug est thint We have lîdel wysr.
rant in cither S cniptuno -r Providence for
indepondent missionary effort, which is
hased on the distinction et sex; it accords
best wtith our views te think of the mission-
ary wvork as the common werk et' all the
rnembers ot tihe Church, conducted on
plans embracing ail."'

~ ZENNÂ-"Pmnleapartasents, a seraglie'-.
see Shakespear's Bindustani Dlcttonary. As usai
in mnissionary writings, thse word connnonly refera
te the p art of the bouse ôccupla by wousen of the
,wealthier classes. A description of tisese spart-
anents, whlch la given In a Iste misslonary book,
makes it evidont thut comparatively few of the
Hindusi can ailord te live Iu sucis bouses.

SYSTEMAIIO SUPPORT 0F THE LORDS
CAUSE.

B3Y REV. B. A. M'1CUBDiY.

No. VI.
CWhatsoever things were wnitten afore-

time wcre written for enr learning.." Under
the conviction eof tihe tnuth and importance
eof this inspired dictum, I have invitcd the
readers eof the 2eoRww to, consider attentrely
thse -sandard of Iihorality te God's ceose,
which obtained under thse eurlier and dsnlaer
dispensations eof religion. In our investi-
gations we found the patriarche in ebedi-
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once, as it sccmcd, te Divine prescription,
devoting tho tcnth of thcir substance to
God. We found the law of tithe incorpo.
rated iu the Jewish code. We found, too,
that, as tho fruit of thoir long training, the
Israclites on certain occasions pourcd the
fu, overflowving streams of a sanctificd
generosity into the treasury of the Lord, ia
their memorable freo-wiii oflcrings. But,
perbanpe, someo f rny readers have been
asking, IlWhat has ail titis discussion to
do wvith us, and our du.ty, sinco we ]ive
under a différent or more advanced dispon-
satien ?" If se, I answer, IlMuch every
way." For if, as I amn persuaded, the law
of titho dates from the beginning, as it bas
nover been cancelled, it nmust stili be lu fuli
force, and, like the command which re-
quires the consecration of the seventh part
of our timo te the service of God, it im-
poses upon us the duty of devotinf. at least
the tentli part of our incomne to is glory.
If, hoiwever, as some miaintain, wve cannot
succcssfully trace this iawv beyond the
Mosaic dispensation, even on this supposi.
don, a similar conclusion sers te force
itself upon us,-for if the Chiurch under tho
past and preseat dispensation is essentialiy
ene, if her faith in theso different stages of
ber developmnent is identical, if her moral
duties are the saine, as wve ail maintain,
thon it necesssrily follows that the precepts
ef the OId Testament are stîli binding upon
Christiaus, except iu se far as connected
with types and shadowvs, or designed te
regulate Jewish civil affairs they were fui.
filled ia Christ or abrogatcd by Bis autho-
rity. Nor are wo left te unassisted reasen
te discover the statutes which have been
abolished and those wbich stiul retain their
bindiug force. Out from the Bible itself
gleams a true and steady light, which dis.
pels eur darkness and dissipates our doubts.
Most clearly fromn its pages we leara that
the civil and ceremonial law bas been abo-
iished, but no where can ive find, se far as
1 rewcrnber, that any, even the ]east, of its
nmra precopts have been swept away.-
Noiv, the lawv of tithe is not ceremenial.
Itis not a civil statute. Its nature is nmerai
rathor than typical. Ail the roauons wbich
existed for its firat enactineut still obtain

for- its permanent obligation. Now, as ever,
God is the great sovercigu of the universe,
its sole proprietor and Lerd. Noiv, as
hitherto, mon are but stewards ititrusted
with the use of Bis goods. In these last
days, as wvell as iu former times, the covet-
ousncss of the human heart and man's sel-
fishncss nced te, be checked, crucified by
the constant outfloiv of a generous liberal-
ity. The cry of the peer and necdy stili
ceaselessly fals upon our cars. The claims
of religion are inercased rather than dimi-
nished. Truc, the priest'hood, as a sopa-
rate irder, bas been abolished ; but we have
it on apostolie authnrity, that as elîey who,
under a former dispensation wvaited at the
altar wcre mado partakers ivith the altar,
94even se hath the Lord ordained, that they
who preacîr the gospel, sheuld live of the
gospel." The Jews had te maintain more-
ly a national religion. The Chiristian
Church bas te precc the gospel te overy
creature.

The obligations under which ive are laid
are vastly greater than those which pressed
upen the Jews. True, 'we have net like
thein been delivercd from the shackles of a
political. bondage, but botter still, lu the
good providence of God wo were hema free
mnen. There is reason te believe that, on
the whole, Christians, ineluding of course
the whole body of professers, pessoss far
more of the good things of this life, than
did the Jewvs. Our religions privileges are
mightiiy enhanced. TheJew had the type.
Christians have the axititype. Ho had the
shadew. We bave the substance. These
truths which for hlm were but the predie.
tiens of prophecy are for us the facts of
histery. Ne enjeyed the pleasures of hope.
Ho delighted ia the joya of fruition. Be
felt the bondage of 'the law. We breathe
the frec spirit of the Gospel.

Now if ail this is tmoe; if the law of
tlehe is ia its very nature moral> and noither
ceremonial nor civil; if there is flot tbe
shadow of proof that it bas ever been re.
pealed by the Great Lawgiver; if ail the
reasons whiclr led te its institution, and
others more potent have beenflaed; if.the
dlaims upoa our benevolencelar fàr iiàore
ninereus than those which '.resed~ Upon
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the Jewi-,h people ; if tha blessings which
we enjoy at the band of our gleriors Bene-
factor are riclier, fx-eer, and tuiler than theirs,
if too, tha resuits achicved by our bene-
ficence are higlier, nobler, and morc lest-
ing; wvho that is influenced by reason,
Scripturc, justice, gratitude, or yields in-
deed to any consideration which is fitted
to intorm the understanding, sway tho
heart and shape the lite, will at ail dispute
that Christians ara under the meat imn-
pressivu obligations to practica a bounty
far more lnrge-hearted and open-handcd than
that -hicli characterizcd believers under a
former dispensation, aven during the seasons
of their decest, trucet devotion to the
cause ef their God and Redeemer.

The truth is that a survcy et Scripture
teaching on this suhjcct, seems to shut us
up te the conclusion that God requires of
ail, at least a titha, while fromn thosa¾vhoi»
He lias ble'gsea with abundanca, Ha looks
for trec-will offerings larger or smaller as
circuimstances demand, and love and grati-
tude dictate.

Oh,) if Christians now-a-days would eniy
rend tice injuniction of the Apostle, "lOn
the first day of tha week lot cvcry oe of
you lay by him in store as God hath
prospercd him," under the light of Divine
prescription, patriarchal practico, and Jcw-
ish exampla; if they would think ot it
under thc conviction that thay and their
preperty are flot their ewn, but in tha
8trictcst, trucst sezise belong te God ; if they
would ponder it with the loud cry et
pcrishing millions ringing in their cars; if
they wvould meditate upon it under the
dazzling beams shed round it by the lita,
the pasziion, the death, the resurrectien, and
ascension of their Lord ; if they would study
iL under the blistul illumination of the
spirit et ail graca; then might we expeet
once more ta witness a repatition of those
scenos which proved, illustrated, aud
adorned tia piaty of the eariy Christians,
whei -'as mnany as were posaessers et land
or houaes sold them, and brought the prica
of the il>ings that were soid, and laid thetn
down'dt the Apostles' feet, and distribution
was manide«to aeei nian àccording as hie
bad r{eed," or wêheni dui-ing «"a great trial

ot affliction tha abundanca ot thair joy and
thair dcep povarty aboundcd un to the riches
et thair libaraiity," and spontaneously they
camne te the ApostIa PRAYZNO filM WIrn
MUCIE ENTREATY te receive thicir gifts and
te take upon hini tha fcllows8hip et the
ministering te the saints.

To seure snch a blesscd issue, dia at-
tention oF the Church must ha steadily,
parsistantly directed te her duty, and n
baptism of the Hely Spirit souglit with an
earnestness and parsaverance wvorthy of the
important object te ha gnincd, and the
tremendous issues which it involves.

MISSION CONTRIBUTIONS.
If a Chnrch ha aliva it nust et necessity

ha aggretsive. To let men alone who ara
in sin or attachcd te systemns et errer is net
the gouluis of Cliristianity, the let well-
enough-alone elanient does net enter into
the composition et genuine religion. Tht
gospel et Jesus Christ impeis the mnan who
is in possession et it te preach its doctrines,
flot ef course in an ebtruisiva officieus way,
but with ioving attractivncss, net offensive-
ly, puteing it ferward as casting pearîs be.
fore swina, but in harmony with the law of
gentieness so as te gain semae. Christianity
is as tar remeved froni sclflshness on the
oe hand as iL is from, a faisa sentiment ef
charity on the other. The disciple ef
Christ will avail hiniseif et every opportu-
nity te extend the knewledge ef the truth,
both by personal influence on those ivha
corne into contact with Min, and by prayer
and contributions te missions. To talk
about religion and net give ef our substance
as we eau afford te its cause, is as unserip
tural as it is unproductivc ef any result.
Men must ha taught the scriptural principle
of giving, te give flot xnercIy because t&Y
are asked, but te give becausa Ged requires
it at their hands on the sane ground es
hae recjuires worship, and a hely- lita. It is
a privilege te give as much as it is a privi-
lega to receive temporal and spiritual
benefits.

lIera a question ef great practical impor-
tance arises.-HIow is the principla of
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christian liberality ta ho worked in onr
coîîgrcgations and out-stations ? la what
way aie our people ta ha stirrcd uji ta a
sensu of the daity 'vhicis they owe to God 1
Nunc af aur Churci Sciienses gos the sup-
port tiiat they ought ta get irom the mom-
bers )f the Chiurchi. Every ycar, and
several tituas duriug the year loud coisn-
plaints fail upon our cars, and those that
have any sense ai persoaa rcsponsibility
cannot but acknowlcdge that the complains
are weiI foundcd. In the first plae minis-
ters are wa do their duty iu tcaciîing and
enforcing what seripture says an this tapic.
If they negilct titis part they canriot say
that tltey have declared tise whole counlsel
of God. I arn of opinion that thera is a
great amauint of Jalse, or at all cvents,
backward and ta soma exteut criminal,
modcsty manifcstcd by ministers on this
question. 1 arn weil aware of tise cry tisat
is niised wlicn wve spcak aof liberality frin
the pulpit, namely, that we are mcrcenary,
&c., &e., but that cry should have very
littie effect an Our proacising and teaching
I have neyer known a man whose opinion
was worth anytiîing, that was reputcd for
generous liberality or breadth ai thought,
tojoin in that about. No Christian wvould
dare ta make an accusation ot that kind
against an hioncst mans. I have hecard the
cry frons the svorldly, the selfish, the narrow-
miuded,thc miscrly, iroin those wvhose hecarts
are no largor than nut shoils, but from the
man upon wvhoin I look as adding real
serengtlî ta the cangrcgation,-nevcr. The
whole truth as taughit in the Word of Gad
is ta go: due promninence froni us, ani the
grace, of liberal giving as mucis as any
other. Andin lthe second place the minis-
ter's lands ought ta bc atrengtliened by the
action af tise Ps-csbytcry in the samee dire-
tion. la it nat a legitimate part oi the
Preshytery's; %wrk ta sc that each charge
under its care, witether it be a fully or-
ganizcd congregatian or only a mission
station, wlsether under the auperinteudoîsce
ai a pastar or vacant, contributos mare or
less ta ail aur mission scemes 1 No ane
wilI affina that surveillance ai that kind is
Dsot within the sphere ai Proshytery's action.
If that werc donc faithfully and systemat-

ically thocre would bo fevcr bianka on the
roll oi mission contributions. Thoera are
mnny cascs that 1 could name whcrc the
congregation or section af the cor.,gre-atioss
la nat s0 mueh ta blame as the minister, or
wvisre thora is a vacancy, tise Prcsbytcry.
lVhethcr a uniiormn mode ai precedure
could bu adopted throughout ail aur Pres-
byteries and districts may ho a mnatter ai
dispute, but action ai some kind ouglit ta
ho taken, on that tisera can ba no dispute.

Much may bo said as ta tise usost effec-
tive mode wvhich the minister and session
are ta adapt lu raising the constribhutions.
My ideal on this point is tise mcthoù which
was adopted in tise days of Moses wvhen
tise tabernac-le %vas ta ho made. 1«Thîis is
thc thing whichi the Lord commaîsded, say-
ing, take yc irasn among yon an offening ta
the Lard; wvhosoever is ai a willing heart.
lot hlm bi-ing iL, an offering Of tbe Lard."
That is to say, the office-bearers af thec
congregation appoint a place ta wlsich the
contribuions ara ta he hrought an a certain
day, and each one is 8o consciaus of bis
pcrsonal responsibility ta the Hlead ai the
Cisurcli, that lie brings or sonda bis glas in
proportion ta lus mens at tise appointed
tinie. Tlîat is tise beau-ideal la tue modeaf
giving, and 1 do flot despair ai scoing the
day whenthat sihail ha the uniform plan ;
wvhcn wvhatover the ciîurch needs for any ai
lier sciomos shail bc provided pramptly an
damaud. But we are flot prepared for that
methad ye:, Our spiritual educatian la tac.
imperfect. The taking up ai collections an
a gîvon day ut the Sabbath services is a
sort ai compromise af that scriptural
method. I find ana ohjection ini mnxy
places ta collections. lu the imperfeet.
ecclesiasticssl economy tisat prevails in these
Provinces thse ordinary Sahhath collections.
are an important source af revenue ta the
ordinary funds, honce if collections for-
missions or benevolent purposos are madei
oftcn, thse ordinary church funda suifer con-
aiderahie diminution. To avoid that evil.
thse folloiwing device is iollawod. On a.
certain day in tise year envolopes are placed-
iu thse pews and. the people are reqnested tco-
make thoir contributions ta ail tho sçhemnese
at anco. This whle it works well in!somne
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places is evidentlv only a device wvhich the
imperict mode of supporting the niinister,
now in use, lias called forth. Another mode
is by col.Iecting cards 'or books wvhieh arc
cerried round at certain intervels. Triere
arc two ivays in which this plan may be
wrouglit. One is by taking a nionthly or
quarterly contribution, as the case may be,
for missions in generel, and thon at the end
of the year ellocate the gross sumn in cer-
tain proportions to the several missions.
The other is to ask a contribution for eachi
mission iii tari, setting a definite object lie-
fore the people. There is, I believe, one
congregation in the churchi that raises ail
its contributions for every object hy the
Sabbath, collections clone, and the plai.
works ivell.

0f course on a subjeet like this no defi-
nite rule caoi bc laid down, différent circum-
stances cali for different methods. The
great objeet to bie aimed at is that every
man, womnan and ehild should feel his or
hier individual obligations, thet the absolute
amotnt given is notating, the question
being, amn I giving in proportion to my in.
corne. And in this respect the poormen is
flot to be ashanmed of bis poverty, for bis
five cents or even less, couints as much in
heaven's ledger as the hundred or thousand
dollars of hitm that; hardly misses that
arnount. If titis pritteiple wcre acted on
thiere woula bc mucli more donc for Christ,
aond above ait there would be a far deeper
intensity of spiritual life in the hecarts of
our niembers.

Appointments for MRay and June.

Tro Presbytery.-Mr. J. F. Layfon.
Pictou Piresbyte-y.-Rýev. Messrs. Stirling

-and W. Stuart.
P.EP. Island Presl)ytery.-Rcv. R. WVilson

from 3d Sabhath May. Mr. S. Ou an, Jonc.
Halifax Presbytery.-Mr. A. -Nicholson,

Mr. A. F. Thompson, and Kr. A. F. Cari.,
catchists.

St. Johln ?resb1 tery.-%Ir. J. Leishmen,

lYor* Presbytey.-Mr. Nelson, also
Mrssrs. J. W. M.Kenzie and Isaite Sirnp-
son, cteehista.

St. Stepheie Presbytery.- MIr. Edwin
Smith, cateelîist.

Victoria ajd Ric-hinoid Presb.ytery- Messrs.
Charles Fraser and Seanuel Guoin, the lat-
ter frorn July lst; aIso Messrs. Chiarles

jMeLean nnd*Kcinctl bMclay, the latter
jfor N. B. Margarc, cetechist8.

Ca Gpe Breton Presb3 tery.-Mr. John Mur-
ry for Cape North, cateehist; Mr. David

Smnith, preacher, not, yct alloccted.

R ev. A. MoL. Sinolair'a Mission te,
J Cape Breton.

To t/te Reverend thte Home Mission Boarde

1 have fuilfilled my appointmient to Cap e
Breton. The first place I visitecl %vas West
13ev. Ileme there arc 15.) faînilies in con-
nection with our church. There are two
churches, osie et Black River and one at
Ilthe Points," 8 or 9 miles fartiem dowu the
bey. The Black River <liorcli îs only in
course of construction. It is a large build.
ig, but does not appear to advanuoge.

Iii this congregation the Rev. John
Stewart of Nev Glasgow, pmeachcd for the
first ton years eftem bis arrivai in Amerm.
Trhc Rev. Murdochi Stewart of Whycoco.
nmngli was pastor of it for twenty-three
years, but wvas compeiled tlrce years aoe te
leave for oyant of adequete support. Short-
ly after Mr. Stcwvamt's deperture a Baptist
minister came along urging upon the pea.
pie te believe and be dipped. lie rc-lîatptized
toventy-five persons in ail, but ail these te-
gether neyer piaid £3 a yeur tewards M1r.
Stcvert's stipeîad.

I pmeachedl et Middle River on the 2nd
3rd Sabbaths ot February, and on the Ist
Sabbath of March. I preached also on six~
wveek days.

The village of St. Pctem's is about 14
miles fromt the chureli et the Points, VVest
Bey. lieme I pmeached on to days. la
tîte village itself there are 12 Presyteian
families, and seattcred round about it thero
are 18. Tîtese 30 fantilies have put up s
chureh, and expect to have it ready for
holding service in it eamly in summer.-
They have showed good teste in the selte-
tion of a site. The clîurch is 50 fît. long
and 33 ft. widc. The eutside eost £449.-
0f this sumn £250 have been peid; the rest

is yet te ho collected. The people of St.
Pecters should be helped. They deserve
hielp, and ivithout hielp they cau ilever pay
off the dcht; on thèir church.

Frorn West; Bay I went te Meiagewatehi.
Heme there ore about 80 families. Toey
are truc Presbyterians. The Jieptists tried
te, get hold of some of them, but did flot
surrccd. I oves not able to stey long among
them, but gave thcmt one sermon.

I preachcd et Middle River on the 2nd
Sebberlo of Merch. Here that godly man,
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the lae Rev. A. Farqitharson, laborcti for
zneny years. There arc nnouit 85 femilies
in connection %vith our Churcli in tItis pe.
rish. Within the at three years the peo-
ple lierc have boughit a fcov acres of landi
ter a gliho and pu.t up a comfortable
rmense. They have fenet their glehe, thcy
have finisheci their manbe inside andi out-
sidle, thcy have clug a wcoll tîcar it, and tlîey
have butîlt a nîecly.flnished barn. It is a
pity to sec stucl a goo i manse vacant; ivho

illi go anti oceupy it, Rad carry on the
Lerds Wcrk 9

On my wcay from Middtle River, aveund
by Whycoromnah, to Lae Ainsie, 1 prcachi-
ed at the Little Narroîvs. In tlîis congre-
eatîion there are 154 families. Thlic is a
fine large churcli, but thoe inie is not fi-
nishiet. As the people are flot now paying
a mninistur it is a gooti timc for themn to, i-
ais1> their church.

1 preeched sut Lake Ainsie on the Srti
Sabbat> of Macl. flore wve bave 82 femi.Ilies. A few of these are peer, but semae of
t hemn are very welI off. Tîtere are several
o f <lien wvbo are quite able te pay £5 a

* var fur the support cf the Gospel. 'rhey
Lave bouglit a fari for a globe, anti arc go.

ingr te put up a manse. On the follow.ing
in the morning andi nt Ross' River, the
Enst Brandi. of tho Margacoe, in the even-
ing. From Lake Aînslie to M4argarce Her-
ber ia 25 miles, from the Harbor to Ross'
River, 17 miles, andi from Ross' River te
Lake Ainslie churoli, 30 mniles. Tîtere arc
25 families at Margarce Hnrbor. Thcy are
in coinfortable circumnstivices, anti arc quite
willing te pey £50 a year for a shareocf a
aiinister's services. At preseut it is very
seldomn tlîey hear a sermon. 1 don't sup.-
pose they have reccived froni ouîr Cliurch
miure thaàn one sermon a veat- on an average
sinre tho union. At Rcss' River ive have
35 families. Thej bcnd ne church hitherto,
but the"y are notv building one. T hey ex.
pect te have it finishiet by the first cf Aug.
Ic is 40 feet by 26. On m), roturn te Rloss'
River I proacliet again te the Lake Ainsîle
people.

I preacliet at MNabou on the lest Sabbath
of March. This is a snmall, but active con.
gregation. I hope that te people cf this
Place mnay soon have seine clevor wverking
man labening among them. It is a desira-
bic situation. 'rbere are cclv about 40 fa-
milies,' andi these are gocti payers.

I founti all the people cf Cape Breton
excectiingly kind,-all given :e hospitality.
They went readily %vith nme frein place te
place, antd tid overything ln thoir povrer te
niake my stay a uiong thera pleaiat.-
Thev came eut te Itear ln good numbers,
sud listened attontivoly.

'rhe harvest is great in Cape Breton, but
the laborers are few. The places I visiteti

1are truly la a dèstitute condition. The
1Presbvtery cf Victoria ccd 'Richmond is se
smaîl, there hcing in it enly three ministers,
t<bat it cac give seareeiy criy supply Io the
dostitute places; anti cenigregatiens are se
far epant Obat if people have n preaching
lut their owrn churcli tbey cautnot go te cite-
<lier churcli. Souls are perishing for 1a.'k
cf knewlcdge. Old people are d.yiriL, in
their sica, andi young People nire, groving
up in ignerance cf flic <dectrices cf the Bi-
hile, anti ini carolesnesa rc:5peeting the stl-
vatien cf their seuls. It is riglit te send
xnisaienanics te the heathien, but wve musat
net allew these wvhî arc Christianizeti at
home te sink nt, in inte h.ectlienisnt.

The places 1 bave visitoti ceuli lie ferined
into four g#eot congrcgctious. West Bay,
St. Poters, cnd Malcgawarchi, -%vould inake
one congrogation. These <lirec places with
thpir 260 families coulti easily pay £200 a
year. Middtle River ccd tlie Narrcws
îvould mnake an excellent congregaion.-
Tuiesa tîvo place îvitli their 240 familles
ivould neyer disgîcce themscîves by otffringf <udr micister less tlIan £180 a year witlî a
mranse anti globe. 1 utreti upon theni in
beîh places te nuite acd give a docent sti-
pend teo laio 'bey would cali. Lake
Ainslie, Mergarco Haorbour, andi Ross'

IRiver miit he fonmeti into a crong regation.fThese places wvîîl thepir 142 fami lies could,
give nt lecat £160 a ycar wvith a manse andi
glebe. Tho foturtît cengregation w'ould be
Mlab)on anti Port Ilceti.

But wvouId these cetigregations actucally
pcy tluer ministers! Are not the people
o? Cape Breton p or? They are qtnite
chie te support theic mnisters. Are net
tlhe Highlanders bcd pcycre ? l'le people
cf Pictou sure Highlanders, anti there is net
a cegregation in tlie Prcshytery cf l>ietoit
whbich is one sixpence in arrears. Senti te.
cithor cf the four cengregatiens I have.
nameti a youing man cf gooti ability, piety,
ccd cnorg , anti let him labour among the
people as c1e shotild andti <ey îveuld support.
himn. If a inîniister is ro be o? use lui Cape
Breton or enywvliere else lic must carry
Baxter's Reformeti Peston into practice.
Wlioever goes te Celie Breton rnust flrst cf
aIl preaeh the gospel fcirhfully, intelligibly,.
anti earncstly. Ho must, secoadly, cate-
c-hizo every femuly hy itself eue yean and,
hold diots of examination the next. If as
r iaîster never esks the young cf bis flock
et their own fireside suc]> questions as, What.

p ortioýn cf your Bible are you rcading rîow ?'
W bat religious bocks bave you been reand-

ing of late 1 Do yen attend te, secret
prayer?1 Do yeu sec 3yoursolf lest ? Do.

ynstnive to enter in et thce strait g-le i'
'hcn do yen intecd te commemorate theo-

death cf Chtrist, &.-ho canet bè expect-
cd tebe doing <lie gocti athle niight, Re.
must, ia the third plate, get the paens1 a
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drill their children in the catecbisin, organ.
izo Sabbatbi sebools and set tbe most active
persons we can get te toacli, and koeep
Bible-classes in différent sections of bis con-
gregation, and at those classes lecture the
Confesbion of Fiaith inmb the lioads of bis
parishionors. Ho înust, in tle fourtbi place,
get the eIders, managers, arnd ail ofico-bear-
ors te attend faitbtully te tbeirwork. Anîd
hoe must, in the last place, if the people
don't pay bim, Ilshako off the dust froni
bis foot for a testimnony against thcm," and
go te some otber place.

ButNw'bere are we tefind mon i Perlialis
the best thing tlîat could lie donc in the
meantimo veuld bie te sond 'tn ordaiued
ministor te labour as a missionary in tho
destitute places. He migbst go about froni
place te place prcachingy, cattcbîzing, and
arganiziug. If a proper porson could lie
obtained the Home Mission Board miiht
guarantee bira a salarv of £200 a year. 1
tlîink it the people rcally likcd lîîmn and
wvantcd bum lie wveuld have ne troublo in
collocting tbat suni among thecm.

It is a great pîty that tho Gielic.speýkin.-
ininisters wbo are nov in congregations
whîcre tlieir Goelic is net required, are
net in Cape Breton. 1 cellcctod the follow-
ing sims for the Homo Mission Board:-

WestfBay ........... .$1240
St. Peter's ............. 4.47
1tlalagaiwatch ........... 3.60
liddle River .......... 4.30
Lake Ainslie ........... 5.38

.-30.15
M 'y travelling expenscs amounted tu

$16.60. I ama gld 1 %vent te Cape Breton,
and trust that my labours thero wore of
some good. Would that tbe people I bave
visitcd lîad ministors settled anion- thora!

Yours respectfillv,
A. McLEA,'. SINCLAIR.

Dcesignation Services.

Ia lis own Cburch ini Merigomish, on
.Mardi 29th, 11ev. Kcnneth J. Grant -as
-designzctcd tbe Syned's second missionary
te the Coolies ut Trinidlad. Bis connection
witb bis charge, by appointinent ef Presby-
tory, tcrminatedl on that day, and the Board
had dctcriiiidcd that that was the mest suit-
able tinie and place foi tlie setting apart ut
the niis.îonry formally te bis groin work. 'Censidcring the inauspiciens suite et the
wcather, and tbo ail but impassable condi-

tion of the ronds, the congrcgation w'as nu.
mereus. Vacant scats, howcvor, and the&
evident minority of the iomein, shewed

jbut too clearly hiow many biad beon coni-
pellcd te, romain nt home.

11ev. Dr. Roy prcsided, and, after praise
jand the rcading of the Scripturcs, ofiiered

the doignation prayer.
The charge~ te the missionary waîs de-

livercd by 11ev. Dr. J3ayne, and to the
jpeople by the Secretary of the Buard. ]Ber.

G.Patterson delivcred an address founded
o csxiii. 1--3, and 11ev. Mr. Grant et-
cuidashort finie in nckne'vlcdging the

cordial support and kYndnss nhich h li ail
experienced durin- his whole pastorate.JFrom bis brethir3a. in the Presbytcry hc said
hie liad receivcd nothing but brotherly kind-
ness and courtcsy, and froni bis neighibour
11ev. Mr. Miller the most cordial co eper-
ation, and valuable couns&ý, while their
intercearse had bc:, to him nt lenst, and
hoe bclievcd to both, plcasant and profitable.
He availod ruisoîf ef the epportunit;- -f
thanking the congregation for their L-ind-
ncss, sympathy, prayors and co-oporation
in the Lord's wiork. Hol testificd te the~
cordiality with wbich they had aided hum i
plans ef usefulness, and te tlicir fulfilmoent
of all thecir pocuniary engagements, besides
giving bui aîany additional piroofb ot their
iiberality and affe~ction. Ho acknowlede&l
rccipt on that mornin- of a parting nddress
%vitIî a purseofe $111, and declared tbat in
cvcry face befere liii ho saw a friond, andl
that it 'was witb fcelings of fufeigncd ser-
rew that ho baqde farcw'cll te a people te
whora hoe wVàs se deeply attached.

Prayers wero offorcd and ?salms and
spiritual songs sun.-; and the devotional
exorcises cor.ducted.. 11eRv. Messrs M.Niller,
Walker and MeRinnon, constitutcd the
most impressive and cdifying part of the

tiervice. Tho day bcing f ar spent, the inet-
ing closcd and thoc congregatien rctired, ini-
dividually bidding thoir minister farcwefl,

and in thuir bicarts commènding in to God.
The addresscs ivcre rcqucested for publica-

itien in our present number, and wc give the
une fullowing, regrctting tbat viretmstancCs
h ave provcnted the treansmission ef the
ethers.
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JLDDRESS TO TISE CONOREGATiON BY
TISE SECRETAItY.

These solomn desiguation services throw
usback on the past,while tbey also point for-
ward. Our Foreign Mission wvork lias tamn-
cd the t'venty years, and reaehed its m ajori.
ty During that time God has employed
4ur Churcli in convcying the Gospel to
severai Islands, ald in evangeliziug, the
people of one, and lias alloived us toiniake
a commencement among the Coolies of
Trinidad. Durin- that time, our childrea
hiave corne teouraid byassisîing in building
the Dayspriug. and in keeýping lier afloat.
Whiile engagea iii this work have our efforts
been disowîied ? We have indeed been
cliastened tint neot rejected. Our work lias
beeu owncd and blessed, and mo>t becomitig
arc the rhanksgiving and prais just pre-
sented to God-

WVe arc met to add to our Mission staff,
and to pledge one another to increased de-
votion te duis work. But have not you,
brcthren, and your pastor pledged yourseives
alresdy and fully 1? He at toast'has given
the hiàhest proof of deep sympathy for the
pcrishing beatien, by devotinlr himself tu
the wvork of bringing tieni to Christ, xvhieh
involves separation from country and kmn-
dred, fromn parents and friends, and flot least
froin, a loved and loving congregation.

.And yonr sacrifice is second ouly to bis,
for in your concurrence, we sc spiritual
children giving up their father in Christ.
Heads of families surrenderintr at&the Lord's
cali thecir children's most valued counsellor,
young men and women a proved and loved
gaide, snd eiders, t-eir leader, moderator,
and minister.

But to whomn? It is a royal summnons
which your late pastor lias heard. It is the
commission of the Prince of Peace te
41regions bcyond " which lie has accepted,
aud it is is inessage of love wbich hoe
carnies to hieathen men. It is iii the cause
and for the honour of Hinu who lel t bis
Fathcr's throno and bosoin to d ell on carth
aud die on tie cross for us, that he Icaves
you. Hoe thoni is worthy for whom ho is
doing this, and to wvhom yon give him up,
for R1e lovcth us and hath buiit for ius a
ileavenly Home to which H1e }Iimslf is the
way.

And for wvhat do yon give luim up ? That
idolaters mnay ho brought to know and serve
the true Gori, tiuat those bound liv Satan's
chain may lie loosod, enlightened and saved.
(florious olject worthy of greaier sacrifice
and nobler efforts !

And who should talce part in this work if
flot %ve who have received such a precions
hieritagce of privileMe sud blessings from our
fathers? tind iflindia was git-ento Britain
to be evaingelized aud if China is being
turonglit nealr to, .merica tmat ber people

may bie brought near to Christ and the
Bibie , surcly if the Cooli3s corne to Amern-
en, aud to British islands, wo Britishi Ame-
ricans may licar a cati to go forth to turs
them fro.m idols to serve the living aud the
true God.

Truly it liecomes us higluly to uppreciate
and carefully to improve our great and un-
speakabte advautnges, and equally doos it
become us with grateful hearts to hold fast
att our Protestant liberties, our Christian
doctrines, aud even our Presbyterian polity.
Tiiese are givcn to us to bie perpetuate dl as
wetl as pnized. But there is another stop
in tîis process wbich, 1 entreat you mlot to
ovcnbook. These we have tlîat we mnay
promnulgate and diffuse theni. God forbid
that %wc shonld lie content, that if our chul-
dren inherit them other races shoutd bie Ieft
to live and die 'vitliout tbenm! Lot us mot
try to hold back tuose whom God has miade
wiltîng to go far hence to tlîe Gentiles.
Radier lot us encourage îluem with the
most lueart y co-operatîon and sena themn
forth well supportcd, and wvell assured that
if t1iey go dlon to the pit of lieathenismu we
wvili firmly and checrfully hold the ropes.

Witl you bear to lie reminded of three,
simple points on wbich privilege and duty
meet, attention to xvhich on your part (and
1 regard you to day as representatives of
our whole Churcli) ivill greatly enliven and
make joyfut al] our Forcign M'ýissionaries.

1. Clieerfal lovinq suppori. "lAh you
want our muoncy 1" No but %ve want the
Lord's money. As the Missionary is
Christs inan, ýsu the money needed fur bis.

Isupport is Clmist's and flot yuurs. You
rnay refuse to givo it up but sncb refusai is
retieltion, it is robhery, Mal. iii. 9, and the
monev retained wvill do you no good. What
is wAnted nouv uver aIl the Cliurch is syste-
matic, cheerful g0ving as te thîe Lord Him-
self, and sucla giving is sure to enricli aud
to bring its own reivard. For the Lord bas
given bis word of promise that the liberal
sowcr shahl bc an abundant reaper, sud
IlOur Goti is abto to make all grace abmUnd
toward you aeeording tu His promise 2 Cor.
ix. 8."J

,2. The Second privitege aud duty is the
carryinq on cf Hoene wvork. No dead chîurch
can maintan a Foreign Mission, but if she
could it would net le Worth nintsining.
It %-ould become a dead tlîing. Foreign
Missions cannot lie ca-rricd on in cold blood.
They require on dhe part of conductors and
supporters, fervent zeal, and thîis nmanifested
by home work.

Be assured your chief mission field is in
Mfenigomish. Lot tUe eIder look to lus own
district, thc teitcher Io bis, own class, the
tather and niother to thçir omvn lîousphuold,
aud ail of us lie fonnd doing "lour Fathcr's
business" within our allotted sphcre, and
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great ivill be the joy of hlm. who, closes bis
ministry among you to-day

3. Bv special, fervent, belinving Prayjer
for the È.ohy îSpirit. You nced ani you %vili
seek for a faithful. Paster. Whule yoit go
to Presbytery forget not te go te Him wbho
aseended up on higb to give such girls.
Yoti need union ainong yourselves. Seek
it fromn Him %vhose presence by Bis Spirit
made the carly Chu istians te be ail of ilone
Inind and one0 heart."

We ail need, the Spirit for ive all nced
Revival. Our misbionaries abroad and
miusisteus and people at home, are likeo
parclîed fields cr> ing eut for rain, somte fur
the early and soute lor the latter rai . But
at home tlie drops are fslling. In city and
country Hume %vork is increasing,eag-
lîstic enterprizes and efforts are msîluiplv ing
and a grand armny of Younrg mien are scumirig
te the front, to Avance the work. But
somte of ub whio are bierc to-day arc jealous
for our .Foreigýn Mtibsions, for ive believe
they are not advancing proportionaliy, and
we foort sley bave net thIeir proper pulace ins
the Chiurch's heart. We wouid bave etiîc
whoie cburch, like a grand army, to extend
its wvings over the breadthi of tie ]and, but
stiji te march oiuward, te new and glorluu
conquests.

A work bas been donc abrood, a fasr
greater work remains te ho donc ; tison
binder not the venturous spirits sîbo aie
ivilling to engageo in it. M~ yutir dcierfisl
constributions, by 3our %%ork for Chorist at
home, by your prayers iii every home ands
from everv bcuurt, btrengtien tihe lisads, of
biii îbo, bas bccn your bliecd piatur and

the leose your iiss.ion.ary lseioved nonm,
tie es, saying to lîim " Go, dosvn ive ih

hoid on to the ropes; Go int tise hottie
field %vo vili hoid up ' your lisundb, Go bear
tise message of mertcy tu sinftii, djisg
heathen ausd tue Lord ;vill fulil bis 1-1 -ssed
promise,- Lo 1 am 'sis you aliva>s
unto the end of tise worîd."

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Secondl Anuual Report.

IEStE VILLAGE,
Der. 3lst, 18-59.

To the I3oard of roreiga Missions, J2rcby-
ternan ChureJi, L. P., B. N. A.
In beginning or second Annual Report,

'we feci called upon nst the outset te express
gratitude to Aimigbuy Godl for sparintr our
]ives and blcssing us witiî health. Wbiîc
tise Island lias been for tlîe past season un-
usuaily unheaithy, we have been bicssed
witb unusuaiiy good bcaith, and during tIse
wsoîe year <sur wvork bas oniy been inter-
raptcd by two or ilircc doays illness.

Thse Englisb speaking congregatioa have

Ihad the saine services as reported last year,
Iexcept that since I hegan the Coolie service
at Palmyra Estate, 1 have bcen unabie te
attend tise cariy morning prayer-mecting;
and engagements in San Fernando during
the abstet ro th Shnae Someoo moreo
tbc aset fin moth hnae col moe
than biaif the lime. The attendance nt
these and at the Tisursday evcning prayer.
meeting bas heen smallcr than iastyar
but the average atteodance at publie
iworsliip, and of the Ward sehool children.
for religious instruction on 'rbursday nftcr-
noons lins beesi large-r. Threnew members
have Ucco adinittcd, non.- have lied and
ilone have been suhjcctcd to discipline. But
tisere is a greas deal of practicai heatlscnismn
amûùng the Crenle population around us.

In the absence of BRey. Geo. Lambert, 1
supplied Son Fernondo ivith one service oit
ninetcen Sabbaths, and bail the pleasure of
admitting thIree new members. Part of this
lime ivas glvcn to San Fernando inder an
jarrangement by wvhich Rey. G. Brodie 'vas
enahled to suippiy a Preshyterian conigrega-
tion in Grenada for a rnonth.

TIHE COOLIE SCISOOL
bad an average attendance of 18. From
Janniary till the end of June I hiad the as
sistance of a young mon îvho ieft nt the
latter dote te attend the Normol sehool.
Unaquaintesi wi: h the ianotxage, inexiieri-
enced in teat.hing, and a Roinan Cathi-lic
%vitisai, the arrangement %Nas far front licng
ail that coid tie wished. It ief t ail thec re-
ligiotis instsruction, and indeedl, the wliule
care of the sthoi-or ratiser fch uhr
during the drv seasun vve liad tw -tl
upon mc. But 1 hadl rzasoti te value his
assilstance, for lookirsg ont cvcry band it

secmd al tsatoasa~aiallc.Durin.g July
I had nu absittnce. Sooticen took tharge
of the S-.1oo0 Url the lst ofA~tsand las
giveui nie mauch satisfaction. Wlien tise
ciosing cxairmnation took place Dec. 20th,
the cîsiltiren acquittcd tlh2mselves weii, the
visitors lmeing qîsite, surprised nt tise pro--ress
made hy somte of themn. The folloiving- re-
suits ivere sbown. Reading, the N'ew
Testament nt tIse openingý of tIse boîk. 3.
Ditto. easy narrative, 4. The Ch;ristian
Vernacular Education Socie:v's series 4th
book, 1 ; 3rd book, 6 ; 2nd book, 5 ; lst
book, 9 ; alphabet, 5. Arithmctic, lierfect

jup to Coinpound Subsîraction, two vouing
mcn , pe-ifcct te Sinople Mjfokipjicntin, 2;
ISimple Addition perfert, 3 ; imperfeet, 3;
figuresq, 4. Writing sniai and round band
frceiy, 10 ; on siate, 5. Christiant Vernartisur
Education Societv's Catechism, contaiiiing

I90 questions ; Seial knew ail, together %vith
the Lord's Praver, the Morning and Even-
ing and a number or other hymns. Tîuir-f ren olhers knewv froma 2f> to 40 questions
and several hymus. I need hardly repeat
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tliat Englishi ie the basis of ail aur ista-u-
lion in srhool, and that Hindustàni isl
mea-eiy used ta, expiain tlae English.-
Neaa-ly ail the childa-en en now speak Eng-
lasi vcry civel. Sevea-al who wvould have
becn wveli adlvanced have loft, sonta through
removal, anti others ta buc put ta îvork.
The aver-age hais been Kcept up by others
coming into the village, and these, ot
couarbe, corne ta us as beffinrers.

Early in the vear, Sciai, our most promnis-
ing boy %vas senit to work that would have
kept hîm from schaool. Ta save hlm fa-rn
thais we tuok imi to [ave witla us. He gave
us bo, nauch satisfaction, that Wve werc en-
cuaraged ta take anotaca of aur scholars,
.Alaihdtaai by name. He is only seven yeiirs
of alage and very smal], but quick ta Icarra.
lis principal reconimendation ta us wvas
that haie circumstances at home wea-e very
uncomfortable.

The attendance at the Coolie Sunday
school ivas much the samne as last vear-
soaaaewliat, iess claan that of the day sehool.
Itlaas latcly been aimostw~haily ir Soadeen's
lands, nay other engagements callang me sa
miue!) awvay that 1 couid onty bc beif an
hotar in the sclool now and thera. Soodeea
is l'y no aneans well educated, but aifrer
echool houa-s hoe bas been improving himehf
in variaus branches.

COOLIE SERVICES
have been hiid in the elhurch heefo h
past six mondas, ait 4 o'cluck P. Ai., average
attendance 42 - and ut Patmyra Estate et
8 A. M., witb au aïernge, attendance of 20.
There %vas aften manifeted a good deal aof
indi(l'erence about caming ; but the atten-
tion paid was generaily verv good, ofiea
very marked. Oace a week, for the past
four monthb, 1 held soni ie in Malg-crantce
Eiutot Hospital with, an aver-age atrendance
of 28. 1 heid aiea, tiselve services duriug
the year wvith the convicts ait la-oas Forest
penal, settlement-average attendance, 80.i
As soon as it was known thar I lied airrivcd
by steamer, the gangs wea-e calied in fa-arn
tiacir 'vork for service. Tlaoofficiali reatcd
amc witls every courtesy, and the mon
seed ailwaiysglad ta ccm-e, and often
88sked me to camne more frcquiently. Soa
of tlaese mon are mec-ly in for misdemean-
,ours, sucla as breach af contreet, tlaat is,
absent fa-rn woa-k without excuse or Iceve.
Oclacrs are caimiaaals, in for rlaefr, eutting
anal %vunding, beating overseers or ma-
nagea-s, &c.

MEDICINE.
Oaaa- wvrk iav almosthe said ta embrare

a medical, department;. The~ fa-ce Cool.ies
arc obhigeal ta pa-ovide doctars aind Medicine
for themscivesl, and their comparative induf-
fea-etace ta life often Icaâs thomn ta put aoff
scndîng on accounit of tito expense tili it is
too lateto doeanygood. 1lwas ledto give J

Imialicine lest ycaa- soinewlaat accidentaily,
but tiais year ta dispense medicine and 'visit
tlae ch-k, hans been an almost dnily teck.
Thaey consequcntly alniast look upon me
as their dactar, and tiia gives mie ara in-
fluence whicla 1 ta-y ta ttarn ta good eccaunt.

THE LANGUAGE

lias occupied a great dccl of rny time, niy
study af it having been close and uninter-
a-upted. As spoken by the Coolies here it
presonts soa variations or peculiarities
wviicla haave cost me not e littie trouble ta
resoive, without the help ai a pundit; but
1 have resoiveal thcm for miyseif, aind for
othe- labourers, if spareal ta, welcome tbcm.
1 now final no great difficulty in kceping rap
iny Hindustâiin meetings weýek citer wvcek,
indecal. 1 have more freedom, in praeching
tlaan in speakiaag on common tapios. Iu
everv translation af the Scriptures %which
I have met, many words accu- ir alcmost
cvca-y chaapter îvhich but few of the Coolies
tinderstaad. 1 have gone over parts of the
Olal Testament, and the fia-st three Gospels
inarking these wvords and substituting
otbca-s weil undcrstood. Ia coa cases, the
wvord expa-essing an itiea neiv ta the Coolies,
must stand as it le, but ho used for a time
with expaunatioas. These marginal r-ed-

ins must, ai course, continue Until the
iw'hiole bible -s gane ovea-; but the work will
became casier escit edvences. I haave ta-ras-
latdu thle Chaistian Vea-nacuier Educarion

ISac-iety's Cc:echism into Hlindustàni, using
the Roman character acromrnodaired; and
ane ai oua- young men whose Engiish is not
vca-y good, is taking it dowva from my die-
ration for bis oivn use in the ý.agar-î
chaaractc- wvhir h hie ca write. Thais language
ie the great instrument by which WCa must
a-ea-h the aduits, and aithough I cannot use
it -vith the grace or case o! a native, I cari
use it somewhlat effectively ; anal I feel that
ina tiais, markcd progreses bas been made
dur-ing tue ycar.

RESULTS.

These are least apparent in cannectian
with tlae publie services. Ir ie truc that
among those cttending these services more
correct notions of God and ai duty are

eaminýg ta bc entertaineal, and that aicen
there is exhibiteci un interest in thc Saviour's
mission of love and mea-cy. But none hacve
corne forwea-d ta givC up their systemn of
ca-aor, anal while we sec a cea-tain resra-ining
influence ta, coa extent et wort, we can-
not sec tlaat any haave been constraincil by
Divine Ga-ce ta tua-n heertiiy fa-rn tiacir
wickcd ways. We have ea-ready exhihited
the recuits in the schaaol s0 far as progres
lu knowledgei18concerneal. Thoreliasbeca
aIea ma-keal progress lu goid behaviauir-
lacs heathenish condur andalIaigxaage

1 We have acquia-ed, toa, during the year a
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.more thorough insighit into the system of mucli to he thankful for notwithstanding
error which wo scek to overtlîrow-a systemn the sore trial it bas pleased m1y ileavcnly
inconceivably -vile, ant i vorking but the Father to rngupon, me. Mly desire is,
deep dcpravity of its adherents. Looking that it niay bti sanetified. I ain surc it is
upon sucb a, religion-tho worslîip of gods besor it would flot bave heen )eritnittcd;
falso and impure, and te resuit as scen in but it is liard to understand the mnysterious
the ]ives ot the worshippers, wo flnd new providences of God. Wbiat a good tbing
reason to gi'.e thanks at the remenîbrance that we necti fot understand themn, but if
of God' s holiness ; and to glory in a cruci- w~e are enableti to bear thern with childlike
fieti Saviour wvbo by Ris bWood and spirit suhînission, it is ail that is, rcquired of us.
transforms sinners, xnaking them partakers Witlh very kind regards to MNrs. AMeGre.
of His holiness and fitting them for fellow- -or and yourself,
sbip witb H-imself. Thesubjoined accounts 1 rom)aiu, jours siuci-C)y,
show that the expenso of the sehool has C. 11. MlomtmusoN.
heen met widmout drawing on your funds. Ihtv. r. G. McGREGOR.

Rcspeetfull y suhmiuted,
JOHN MORTON. Latter from Rev. Mr. MoNair.

DhLLON'S BAY, DERItOMANGA,
nEW HEBIRIDES MISSI0O& 23rd NArvember, 1869.

fiy Dear Sir,-Since wvriting you last
Latter fromn Myra. Morrizon. from Aniwa we received a large mail by

Capt. McLeod, but no letter fromn yon,.-
ONEIIUNG.A, JAN.12, 1870. two Records however came to hand. I wish

Bey. and Dear Sir,-I have j uist beard of vo.i would teil the printers to correct the
the Dullj*riy's arrivai in Sydney, but 7re- iulluvviig errata in iny letter to Com indurû
ceived nu lutter as jet. Iloivever, yuu -ill Lambert. Novas insteati of Voras ; so
no0 doubt hear r1rom, ail your missionaries natives instead of C'hristian natives; boa!
by this mail. out instead of brnt out.

It is sad to tbink jou have only two mis- That lutter lias put some of the Queens.
sionaries icft now in the Ncvv Ilebridu:,, land officiaIs tD a little trouble, and I (lare
but I hope the B3oard ivili flot ha discou- 'say they wvilI experienco more by and by;-
raged. Tbere is a great work 10 ha done Ifor in my estimation their defence bias ont;
in tbe poor dark New Tuebrides. I arn na- Imade their case ten times wvorse. I have
turally anxious to lieat of some ntisbioniary flot failedti note this in îny striettare:, où,
for Fate. I trust some of yuur yuung men these documentsi. My reply will be scent to
may bc willing to take up that fieldi andi Mr. Kay wvitt tbis mail, in orcler to be laid
assist Mr. Cosh in the work. before Government.

Mýy late dear busbanti bad the Gospel by Did you notice I have also, been bef'ore
Saîttbew nearly ready for the press, and ha h luuo omnsienetoio~l

often e.>esda hope duriig the la-it tbis nialtei ? Mr. Taylor, M. P., for T-ci
mon ths of bib life, that ho woulàI bc permit- cester, bias taken up the subjccrt, and stlsted
ted t0 complote it-but the Lord saw good on my autbority what bas been donc. £Ur.
to order i t otherwise. 1 hope it may be of jMonsell, the Secrotary for the Colonies,
some assistance tu Mr. Cosh, or the next eîtdeavuured tu defendthebb Queenslatînd (,tri-
missiuijary %vho untlertake., tu put that Gob- cial:,, and in doing so indicated such grnss
pal into their bands. It is at prescrnt in my ignorance of the suhject as led bini t0 state
bands, but I sball forward it to Fate as falseboods. Througb the watel-fulnes-.s andi
soon as possible. Simeon, the Patian lad, kindness of Mr. David Dickson of E din-
who is btill with mie, is nowv diiger.îly trani- burgb, I 1'ave kuen enableti to, reply 10 this
scribing it for bis oiva use. Altboughe lie also. This is rather forturnate, for it will
only hati bis flrst lassons in %vriting two or onabîn Mr. Taylor to meet MIr. MNonsîll
thrae yaars ago, and thay were few anti far again «on mn auîboriîy,-» perbaps on an
between, one wvould hc surprised to sec j arlier oay than he expected, %Yben lie ean
with vbat, case ha rcads it, andi huw cor- safely inforni bitu tliat bis former ncplly.
reerly and plainly ha copies it. Tue oftcn thrungbi bis great ignorance of tbc stitjeci,
asks with deep interest the menning of any was simpl)yfase and absurd
passages wliich arrest bis attention. 1 tbink During my short stavon Aniçva-scarce-
of sending liant on to Melbourne to meet ly tbree weekis-tha attendance liera %vas
the Da ' spring. very small. Whou tho Missi wvent they

1 has a taken a vong girl in a_, a papil vent too to sec tbeir friennis. The t3rst
for on e quarter, wvhich tiakes up some of my babhaîli after my return there were only
time, anti blps to, keep off the loncly feel- about thirty ut ehurah, but tlîev gradually

igthat somatimes creeps over me. My increaseti until hast Sabbath thiere Nvere
health continues good, and .Alexander .enty une,-tha largest 1 have yet 5tCfl

Sauel is very well also. I fel that I hava here. 0f coums we canncst axpeet this
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large numiber evcry Sabbath-thcre will bu
ups and down8

M.Gordon returaed to tho other side
ten days ago, seimingly stronger titan when
lie left for Santo. The Milnes are likely to
seulie on Erromnanga. They are now stay.

in vti Yours very truly,

]EEV. P. G. MCGREGOIt.

Letter from Rev. Dr. SteeL

S-YD,%nY, N. S. W.,'28tli Jan., 1870.
Mfy Dear Sir,-I bcg to thnnk you most

sincercly for your letter' of Novemiber, ani
for the flesolution of sympathy and confi-
dence wvhicli the Board passed in reference
te the legai proceedings takzen against nue
licre. The echoes of the worid have con-
firmed pnhlic sentiment in this Colon1.

The Da!Ispring arrived liec on the 2ud
jast., with Eet'. Dr. Geddie, Mrs. Geddie
and lier tNvo dauglîteis, and also the Rev.
S. Ella and family fa un' Loyalty Islands.
The vessel lias had bonie rupairs, and lias
sailed this day for Geelong.

All the Missionaries are well, as you %vill
hear from tiienîselves. 1 send the annuel
statement of buîis ciatrubtcd tu me for thej
year ending Dec. 31st, 1869. I start this
new year with rnoney for the salaries sent
ini good time, and received in October. 1
ouly received the, muuey fur the Daysprinq
this inonth. Ail ytur rcmittanccs cornse
ivith grent rcgularity and without an>-
trouble since Voit have transmitted them
througli Mr. leisitutan.

The Nativ.e Tcadier's Fuia lins in gcn-j
cmal bcen ail put tvguthutr 3 but ecd mission-
ary ouglit to be alihe tu state for information
of subseribtrs, wliat is tloiue ivith sums as-
sigined to special localities. Mr. Morrison
cannot do tlaie non , but tho matter will he
lnquired into. 1 nill i rite to Dr. Geddie
on the subecrt.

1 forwarded vour letter to the -Rev. D.
Blue. If lie stili keeps to his purpose, I
think lie uotild iriaku a good aîissionary.i
Ife i ait present a misbionary in a wid and
sparsel>- peopied district of this Colony,
about 400 miles north from, Sydney.

The Gospel of St. blattliew il rroman-
prn (500 copies) lias licea printcdl by he
British a-nd Fureign Bible Society for the
llcv. J. D). Glordon. Mr. G. sent ti e MS
to London himself. Thus you perceive
that mnission %%ork is atavancing. Dr. Gcd-
cdie lias flot brouglit the MLNS of the Old
Testament from Gence,'s to Job this âeason.
Re dia not know lie %vould have time to get
it printed before the vessel returned.

The thîn2e, mission vessels, Daysprî 2. .
.Trn Wiicins, and John4 Wesey, wvero ill,
il) port lîcre last wcek. This surely aliews

tlîe progress of thie missîoîîary cause. XVita
kindest regards,

I amn, yours verv sinccrcly,
Roi; EUT STEEL.

REv. P. G. IMcGGOoa.

New Hebridean Sketcis.

No. VII.

DY H. A. 1tOBERTSOf.

Mr-. Editor,-I beg to giveuafew extraets
from a letter of Mrs. Guddie's, written from
lier isiand homne. Private letters in most
cases should remain sucli. Thiâ is simple
justice te the svriturs. But, it seeme te
me in this case and xnany others that the
Clitirch slionld get as nocli and varied iu.
formation frein the mission field as tie
greac 4istance of those islaîîdsb and the un-
certaintv of communication wvill permit.

And I am quite sure ;t n oîitld add a fresh
interest te the mission could we but read
regularly in the Record, thie easy and
natîîral statements of farts and incidents
which 1 have observed in Lbe letut, of the
lady missionaries.

There are a thousand little things the
gentlemen never think of wvriting about,
und these are the very thiugs îîaany are
anxious te know.

Sucli are tie schooling and managing of
the little native boys and girls, the training
of 1mbtl girls to hense-liold dîîties, and
hundreds of interesting and encouraging
farts whieh the frientis of the mission at
bomne wvould be pleased to henr. Some fev%
mny eall it '« smaîl tall,,' but, allow me
to say, the teching and proper mnanaget.
ment of the young is uot only most im-
portant mission work, but also vcry liard
work te body and mind.

It is ne easy task te manage successfully
a score of wild little boys andi girls froîn,
ciglît te fifteen years of age. Andi aIl the
more difficult frein the fart that, their
parents, wliether heatmen or Charistian, have
not the slightest authorit>- ever tlieir chUl-
dren. If, for instance, a cliild runs away
from school, or leaVes the mibsion premises,
the parents eitiier will net or cannol influ-
ence their child te retura.

The littie girls are less difficu'It to con-
trol, but tho ýoung lords of creationL are
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uneertain in their movements. But when
by kind treatixîcut lou gain tlîoir affection
you can thon do anytlîing yen like withi
them.

"I muist try and give youî a brie? sketch
of wvbat, we have been doing, and what has
been donc and is being donc sinco you toit.
ist. WVo feit ver y lonelv afrer you ail toit,
and 1 used to hear the niati%'es Say 'ý,cry
oiten, Ekaihieuc vai Mlissi Ibbison (our love
zo Mr. Robertson). The iek afiter you
saited we visited Jeco.* Therc wvas quite a
cavalcade, nearly ail the natives. in the
Niiiini (mission promises) accoînpanicd
ns, biesides a gregt many outsiders. WVe
hand buliy (rthe liorse) anI ie jialank-een, and
the natives carried pots and panis, bcds, &C.
WC reaclied Uniatefî the first day the xîext
starrc.d very early for Iduc, (Etftig) I rode
wvhercvcr it %vas posbible, Lut aficer pasbing

' 1,'~ iouuid poor boby's back 'vas vcry
sore allé left 1dmi there tied at the road-
side. I did enjoy the journey going, thej
scenery is splendid and tIre fnliage %vas
magnificent ; I couid ]lave lingered ail LIy
to gatiier leaves and flowers, and to admire
the rich vegretation . When rve came te, the
hilt above Idur, (Et hug) tie viewwav' it

eniatnethe w"hite sehlool houso, flic
palace, flic coralled vaik s, &e., ail looked so
neat and se quiet iuestled down rliere amongr
tIre trees. and the mounitains rowering he-
hind. Nalieng, Rosa and some others nmet
us quite overjoyed ar seeîng Lizzie, Ella
and inyself in tlieir land, and escorted us in
triuimph te Kalia's bouse, wvhich 'vas in the
perfection of nearness, nice ne%ç fine mats
on the floor and aIse on the sofas. I 'vas
very tired, and wvas truly thankful te see se
mutcli civilization as a sofa (rude as it iras)
te throwv mysel upon ; after restin- and
visiting the sebool, Frengetto gave nis a nie
dinner upon a tabile rvith plates and spoons.
We iiad a splendid lobster (lboi1ed), also a
niée native pudding; airer dinner Koka said
hie had tea and sugar, and asked if %.
would like a cup, and wlîile 1 was pourine
it eut in came Yarumo*j with a boitle of milk
from Anelcauhat; it.%vas quire cool aud
swcet, having been snrrounded 'vith green
leaves. WVe did enjey clint eup of ceat, and
felt se reYreshed we set eut in the afternoon
to rettrr te Umatchi, and 1 think that I
nover was s0 facigued as I felt during
thelasr three miles; battlie nextàaylenly
felt a little stiff. IVe remained a few dais
Jeco, (East) visited the sehecols and re-
turned home ail well.

The rainy season was very %varm, and I
was very auatialidi (weak) ail through,
but 1 porsevered and kcpt the sehool until
the DayJspring returned. Wo enlarged the

*Upward or East.

parleur during the warmn weathor, macle
the bedrooem sînaller, weC made the roof
high, il. e., o? the parleur ; it is vcry neatly
reeded, and wve re.papered ir, it î;s now «a
very nice room, quite large enotigh. I in.
vented a îvbar*ner; it is made o? bandsunie
spears and tIre sides filled iii with arroas,
it tits in a corner and is fillcd with ciariosi-
ties, it looks prerty. Miss Clark, a yoting
lady wvtie was bore on a visit from Au.
!and, got somne spears and arro%%sý and
intends te have one in lier grand houue in
Ne',v Zealand.

WCe liad a visit fromn a man.oi-%warl pre-
viuus to tho arrivat of the Llayspring, Il. M.
S. Rosario, Capt. Plmner. \Ve liked the
Capr. very muet>, lie is n good man and
muarricd tua good Scotelh Iresbyteriaîî ladyv,
a daughcer of Douglass, of Cavers. 'File
Captain %vas looking urfter slavers, lie ap-

Pchîi'ed determiîîed te purtit dovn if pobsible.
lie took Lorvin's vessel, but as hoe could îlot
prove tîtat the natives %vore stolen, Lorvîn
ger off.

iVe have baad a great deal o? conipaay
nuis year, i. e., since rte Daysýqrinq retcîned.
Miss Clark aîîd Mîrs. Logan from Noew Zen-
lanrd, wveio boere tlîree niontlîs. Miss Clark
spent soîne tirue %vith us, sile is a very fiae
girl and an cxqrîisite singer aild player.
XVe did enjoy the ma-ie. Mrs. Neilson *and
lier two pets Lottie and Tomy, speîîc six
rveeks witî us, aise Mrs. Paton and lier
rhree littie eues. Mr. Patonweiivour ceaute
rvitl Mr. Gordon, and MNr. Neilson ce îîeip
îvith Mr. WatL's livuse. Mr. anti Mrs.
Copeiand hrave beon with us sii.oe the
meeting.

Capt. Fraser bas put a dining room te
te tire baek of bis bîouse; it is quire a coia-
fortable and commodious mansion nowv.
TuieInglis's aroeiel. I havefot been over
there since the meeting iast year, but we
oiten se them bore. Now I think tlîat I
have posced yoU up in Aneitvunx nowsc.
In w1mbtever situation yen are piaceci, or
wvlatsoever be, your calling, remember
cyen are net yorîr own." Nov I have

scribbled a long lettor. 1 bava been vexy
hîîrricd as the vessel whicli cirkes this mahes
a very short stay, and 1 mnst li urry trrugh
allmytrera.Mi.(ddevrcye la
the Daysprinq i-onttceNew Zeatand, I
couid flot possibly ivrire at that rime. The
natives often spakz of yen. Nowv I iust
conclude and hope te tîtar of your sale ar-

Irival in Nova Scotia ere long. llov glad
yen ivill ho once mocre te set foot on yonr
native shores.

May God bless, keep, and direct yen ia
ail yonr ways is t'ho desire of yeur ever
sincere friend,-

C. L. GEDiiiE."

Mr. Robertson.
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Synod Pund.
Among the varions fends under the con-

trol of Syuod thora us one that bears the narne

aqpplications are numerous and various. AIl
Syrnodical expenses including Olerk's foc,
prmntiug anti travelling expenses of aIl Min-
liera anti EIders to Synodi, are paid from.
it. Wheu the Synn;d reciprocates the
ceertesies of Preshyterian brethren hy
sending a deputation of one or more of its
members to carry fraternul greetings to a
sister Synod or General Assembly this is
tho fund from which the expenses must bo
tlrawn.

But frequentiy o? lato the cash is want-
ing. Sons of Temperauce, Watchmen and
Teaiplara, senti their reproentatives to
every part of the Dominion and of th3
United States, and wvhen tho means are
deficient members o? our Charcli a£ readily
as uny other cluss, hand ont their dollars,
but unfortiunately mnny of our large con-
gregations have got into the habit of giving
very smali sains to a fund which requires to
mect the travelling outlay of an litndred,
besides ail the other objects nnmed.

For 10 years the Sysiod fnand bas been in
deht, and ut last meeting it was determined
tbat this state of things must hea reme-
died. The subjoined resolution passed una-
miotisly, " that the debt should be liquidat-
cd ai next meeting of Synod, and wvith this
ohjccî in view enjoin that the collection bc
taken in ail the conýqreqations nie year, und
uinisters are bereby directed to sc forth the
duti of fiherality to meet the speciai omner-
gecies of tItis fund. ,

Thtis resolution is thus repuhiishcd early,
that aIl sessions may takec notice in time and
sec iluat the unanimously oxpresscd desire
of the Synod is earried out. AIl expendi-
ture is publislied in detail except travelling
expeuses wvhiclî are published in grosa, but
these are carefnillv supervised hy committee,
antI vayments made only on its recommen-
dation.

Our Theological Hall
Was closed on the evening of the 14th uit.,
and tlue %vliole proceedinga were unusually
intcreâtinz. The gathering ivas largo, the
Liecture Hall being quite fui], and among
the audience were a goodly numbher of tlue
students o? Dalhousie College, although
"lte exuminaiions " were going on.

11ev. Mfr. Simpson pî-esided. 11ev. Mr.
Faîconer offered prayer, and as announced,
the Mission Sceretar" rend a Lecture on
"En'icouragement fromý the pust ta prosocuto
Missions to the heathon.» The lecture-

travelled somnewhat rapidly ovor the two
leading periods of christian missions in the

past, the primitive and the rnediaevai; and
showed whlat earnest mon liad darcd and
donc, in advancing and extending Christ's
kingdoin, and liowv the success grantcd by
the God of missions should awaken and sti-
mulate lis to highi effort.

Roev. Renneth J. Grant, missionary desig-
nateti to Trinidad, followed with a inost
affectionate and carnest application of the
snibject. Mr. Grtint's address was ixapres-
sive, andi in facet ail thant could ho desircd;
and lecture and address lbad this in comn mon,
tlîat they wero wvcll adapted to awaken
cliouglit in the band of Dalhousie students
present, as weIl as in the minds of the yciung
theologians going out for the present as
Homne niissionaries.

After pr-aise had been sung, the Professors
gave brief statements rtspeeting thu cotirse
.unst concluded, thenumber, and pruficieney
oýf the students, and stated that there %wero
only two of the ton in attcndanco who now
conîpleted their theologicai training, Mr.
Samuel Gunn and Mr. Charles Fraser.

Addresses were then prosonted by the
stuclents, first, to Professor MelCnighit, and
then to 11ev. Dr. King, to which the Pro-
fessnrs made suitable replies, Professor
McKnight verbaliy, and Dr. King by a
written document.

Botlî addresses were genuine expressions
of the feelings of the students, but the lest
namedl awakened peculiar interest, lietause
itvas understood that the lute session was

to ho the close of the Dr's. labours in the
Theological chair iu the Lower Provinces.
l'he address. whicli was rend by Mr. Johin
Murray, and the reply hy Dr. King, ivili
speak for themseives. Both papers were
rend wvith consîderable dîffictilty ; and in
the touching Farewvell whichi followed, tlue
feelings of the students had a syrrpathetie
response flot only fri-o the Professors, but
from very many of the audience.

This most intcesting, affecting and effec-
tive meeting closed %vith the singing of part
of Psaim 122d, and a fervent prayer for ail
the persons and intorests invoivcd by Roey.
Johin Stewart of New Glasgow.

TO THE 11uw. ANDREW XiNG, D. D.,
S. T. P, &c. :

Rev. and .Bdoved Professoi,-We, the
Students of Theology, learn ivit> the most
unfeigned regret, that your advanced aga
and consequent infirmîry have led you to
the determination of retiring froru the exor-
cise of tiiose duties which you have so cdfl-
ciently discharged during the past twenty-
two years in conuection with titis Institu-
tion, as Professor o? Systernatie Thcology
and Church }Iistory. We lament that the
Presbyterian Church of the Lower Pro-
vinces of British North America, whose
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%volfare yout have se matcrially contributed
te advance, and wvhose intercsts yent have
ever had se much athcart, is te ho deprived
?f your souitd teaching, your logicai renson-
îng, your mature judgmýent. your iveighty
counsel, and your long experience. In the
collegiate departinent et' lier wvurk especially
will site feel the loss of a man whom the
Great Head of the Churcli has henourcd as
thc trainer-in part at lenst-e-f one liait' of
the ministers that occupy lier pulpits.

As studonts 'vo kcenly feel the less %ve
are personally about te sustain in the want
et' se excellent a teacher and se ivarm a
friend as yott have invariably beeu te us.-
Whilo your professional abiîlity, schelarly
attainments, dccibion of cliaracter and dig.
nity ef manner have called forth eur estcem
and veneration, yonr genial nature and
kindI 'y dispositien hîoth in and eut eof the
class room have callcd terth eur affection
and attachment; aîid lie assured that wve
shall never forget the day that bids us part
with ene su dear. Tics 'of the most endear-
ing kind are tliis day severed, and pur
heuIrts are filcd ivitli sorrew because ive
shahl sec yuur face no mnre. Theugh part-
ed for life, fundly shlahl our mernuries cherish
the remembranc ut' yuur teachings and
yeur person.

In conclusion, our earnest prayer ià, that
that oed Providence wvho caled yon te
leave the shores ot' Setia te de se great a
werk for Him in Neya Setia, ma-y grant
yen the realizatien et' yeur expcietatiens,
and bear yen back in safety and cemfert te
yeur native land. Be pleased te bear te
Mrs. King, un our blialf, like expressions
of estcem, attac imcîit and geud ivill.

May yuur d clining years ho peaceful,
jyour pathway to the grave smorh, and at
length an ab;undaitt entrance be minibtered
te, yen intu the realms ut' eternal rest, and
into the presence ut' yuur Lord and Saviutîr,
where we hope tu tmet yen no mure te

pr.(Signcd) SAMIUEL GUNN,
CHARLES S. FRASER,
ICENNETII MACKAY,
J. W. MeRLeNZXE,
A F. TziomsoN,
J. C. ME,
H. A. RoBeEaTsox.,
JAMES FOanIEaT,
JOHiN LEISHBIAN,
Jolv; MU.RRAY.

Dr. Ring replied as fehIoovs:
To the Students whoî have thi& Wiuter at-

lended the .C'olge of the Presbyflerian
C'hurch of the Louyr Provinces of B3ritish
NoritMcc«
Myx PEAU FRiENDS,-With full cou-

î3eiousnes& that 1 little deserve your high
enceniurns, I cordialhy thank yen fer this
address, and reciprocate the kindly feeling

which it expresses. It has heen my cou.
stant endoaveur te do vhîat 1 conld te pre.
pare yen in somo measure for the arduous
duties et' the profession in whlich yuu desire
te lay veurselves out for Gnd's. service.-
Yen have given me ne cause te cemplain
tîtat my efforts have been rendered inefl'ee.
tuai tliroeh inattentien 01, ynur part, or
ans' Iack ut' interest in the gfloreus subjeets
with which we have been eugageil. It bias
been deligitt'ul te me te adîtrcss these whe
appeared se %villiug to hearn ; and I trust
that Ho %vho bas blesseil my feeble efforts9
se far, wvill continue lus waîehful eare et'
the Cliurch et' these Lower Provinces, andi
%vilI comnmand a stihl larger hhessing en the
labeurs et' abler men wvit may carry on
that werk frein whieli I must nosv retire.

Accept ut' mn hast tîanks for yeur kind
eipiressions in boait' of my dear partuer.
Yen do net need re hie ruld iliat site is your
warmn friend. She is nuxieus for yeur suc.
cess iii the course tîtat invites your pregress,
and tlîat yen inay ho fiinul vise in wiîîning
seuls unte Christ. It is ur uniteti prayer
that Ho may bie yeur guide, yeur support,
yeur cemt'erter, in ail yottr pilgrimage
through lîfe, and tlîat at length He may
aekneovled ge yeni befere Hitn in whese pro.
sexîce there ie t'ulness ef je, at whose right
hand there are pleasures fer ever mure.

ANDREIV KING.
HALiFA&X, NovA ScoTiA, i

l4th April, 1870.

Our Acadian Frenchi Mission and
Mr. Chiniquy's Werk.

These two tepies are distinct, but wve
place them together, lîern,îse they are ceg-
nate, and are brought unto jiuxtapsition
by the suhjeined bitter frem Mr. Dienne.

First. We must rernind eut peohple that
in response te what was blîeieved te ho their
n.,shes, twe young men, Messrs. Dionne
and Rivard were ebtaineti last siumîner andi
employod in rea(litg the Bible andi makitîg
known the Saviour's namne te the French
population in difli2rent parts et' the Lower
I?rovinces. Theseyoung French Evangelists
did their werk with diligence and zeal, and
,%eroe lhIreceived. But eurJantiary num-
lier showvea that net more titan haIt' the
fintis roquired i'êre t'urnislied. If our
Christian peoplo ivish tîte work contiaueid
rhey iust furnish the uneans et' support,
commencing by paying off a debt et' $200.

Seceudly. 0ur rendors prohably knowv
that for a time at lcast, Res'. C. Chîiuiquy
bas removed from St. Anne's in Illinois,
te Muntreal, and thtat lie lias been labeuring
mostassiduously and successfully in preach-
ing the Gospel, advecating temperance,
missions, and other gut works in thtat grent
citv. The notices et' his labours inî the rc-
ligions, and evein in the secular, press, have
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boon nmtmerous and f'avourable. Mr.
Dionne's ictter mnay be regardeti as that of
an impartial witncss, as the writcr wliile
engtigcd iin the saine wvork, is net a pupil
of M1r. Ciîiniquy's, nor in any wny cezîneeteti
%vith his moenerts.-Mr. Cliiiiiquy lias
removeti te Montreal we underatanti, ait the
request eft' de ««Frenchu Canadiau Mission-
ary Society," in reference te %viuieh our
Synod in 1867 expresseti entire approbation
as far as its workings are known te us. Its
funtis aise iiccd rcplcîîishing.

LETTER FR031 31R. DIONNE.

MONTREAL, lOLli Marci, 1870.
211» Dear Sir,-I aclznowledge that I

siionît have wvrltten yen beforo this, but the
many duties whieiî I have te f cli every
day have kept me from deing it. 1 arn
happy te tell yen that since I hava left the
Lover Provinces, I hiavaeenjoyeti very gooti
lîealrii. I may say the same thing for miy
frietît Mr. Rivar'd. 1 hope that Goti iii
His infinite mcrcy, lias gratîtei tinte yoîî
aise, dccc frientis ef Nova Scotia, titis inobt
excellent gift %vithont whielî life i:, notingM-
but Iittcrness. A t'eî îveeks more, and I
shahl bc threughi my studies. It lias not
been decitlcd yet 'viiether we shahl hecon-
sccrated (erdaineti) immediately or onhy
next feu. If this last idea is adopted lîy our
Comemittee, uve shahl spend the summer as
usual, timat is, la inviting our felioîv-men te
arcept the Gospel et' our Lord Jesus Christ.
Col. Haultain, the Secretary et' our Mission,
rcceivcd a hetter soe days ageo from a
clergyman of the Lowcr Provinces recliiim-
ing 0cr services during the summer. If the
Committce chiîese te senti me with a cein-
lînnien, 1 'viii go wvitli the ýreatest pleasure,
anid 1 iviii dIo ail in my might le open the
eve; eof tiiese peor French Acadians, and
to bring somne at ieest te the keoNvietige of
the truth lis it is la Jesus

Father Ciiiqcy is in eur midst sinco
December iast. H-is presence la Montreal,
as yen have seen la the papers, has created
a great sensation, bot among Protestants
andi among 'Roman Catiiolies. The latter
cociti net bear the idea that a man, îvho
was once the piliar et' their ehurch, wvho
vas even regardeti as superier te their
bisiîops anti arclibishops, shociti woi'k witi
ail the energy that God lias givon himn te
the coinplote tiestririoii et' that saine church.
During tie two oir thrc first evenings he
preariied inl otîr cliia'ch tlîoy diti ail tiat they
cocld do te stol) Iita ini bis diseemirse. 0cr
chinacii, wivîmel c*n centain .5 or 6 htundred
pcopie, 'vas cro'sted, and thocsands, net
h ancreils, thiotîsa ds uvere standingoeîîside,

throviîg stenes licre anîd there tiireugh thei
winda\ws, screiiumg like 'volves in the
forests, anti vaiingý tiîat Air. Ciîiniquy
shteulti coîne ont t) k.ili him. To be just,
1 must say hie , ever tlîat those %vhe cea-

ducted themscives in stiech a way arc ivhat
ive cail in French, la lie der peuple; that
riany who were presetît nt tliose meetings
cxcused theraselves te M1r. Chtniquy'. and
exipressed te flm their dele) inidtignation at
the conduet of their breîbren in the faith;
anl( that the Catiiolie press itsclf disap-
provcd ini most higli tcrmns suci disgraeefuI
conduct. Now, multitudes corne to flear
Mfr. Ciiiniquy in spite of' the ban or
their eliurcli, and thcy listen te himn with

getattention from iicginning toenut. Mr.
Chiniqiy has done nuch geood since lie is
in Montreiti, I thinl, lie lias alrcady the
nanies eof hundretis wviîe confesseti tiiat they
have no faith in the Romain Cathelie
svstemn, and premiseti te [cave soon this
cliurclî. There seemns te liea comnplete
change in the mirîu of the people in bis
region. At first lie coulîl îlot go eut with-
ont lleing accompaîmet lîy some eue, and
wvitîont 'hein- instîlted i t every moment.
Butnowv lie goes eut withîut any otiier cein-
pany but tlîat of lus lnuiY a nt i is littie girl,
instead of being insuircîl lie is salurcti by
every eue, anti wlinever lie elîters into a
store or a priate lbeuse tlîey takec their littie
girl into their arms andti ley manifest noth-
ing but kinoâness. 1 cotild tell yen much
more about Mr. Cliniiquîv'*s mission blore,
but I muîst close. Ile recomincutis himseîf
to our prayor, let us l)ay fer iîim.

Believe, dear sir, your yotîîg brother in

Presbytery of Pictou.

The I'resbytery of Picten met in Meri-
gonîish Ciîurch on the 29thi uit.. andi was
constituted lîy the 11ev. A. P. Miller,
Mî,oderator, pro lein, %iali %iLoîn were pro.
sent, the Revds. D>avid Ilov, D-.I, George
WTalker, James l3ayiie, 1). D)., GeorgePatterson, Jolin Miet(Kiiiîon and N. J
Grant, Ministers, andt Mcs.srs. Jolin Miller,
George Grant, William 1)îîîn anti William
Fraser, Ruliîig Eiders.

Rend a Commission froni the Session of
French River Chîîrch appointing Mr. Wm.
Firaser te represent tiiem la Presbytery
and ini Synoti, wlîiciî was sustained, and
MNr. Fraser's uanie added te the Roll.

Messrs. Hugh Cirn andi Donald
Mackaty appeareti as Cemimissioners freîu
the congregatien et' Jolin Knox's Chureh,
NZew Glasgow, reqîîesting that the Presby-
tory shouhl as "On as possiffle appoint one
et' their îiumnlir te mnouderato ie a Cali te
one te lie tlîeir Ilaster.

The Presbyterv granteti tlîeir reqnest, and
appointed the ftc'v. Jolitî MateKinnon te
preacl in tlîeir clîurcb on Menday April
îith, at Il A. NI., anîd moderato in a Caîl.

The Rev. Alexander ýSueland's de-
mission et' the conàgrcg-atioî of Scotsburu
andi Saitsprings in aucordauce with iîis own
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urgent request, exprcsscd by letter, wvas nc.
cepted, bis pastoral connection ivitia the
congrcgatioat dissolvcd, and the Clerk
directeal to send bim the usual ccrtîifiate of
di.ajunction from tlais Ohîîrch.

Thle Rev. Mr. Roddick was appuinted to
preacli the congregation vacant on the 2nd
Sahhatlî of April.

The Rcv. D. Roy laid the demission of
lais colagregation on the table of Presbytery,
assigninig as a reason lais advanced age, andI
the tlesire to be relieved f'rom the labours
and responsibilities of pastoral woi k. The
Presbytery agreed tlaat it lic in the mean-
time, on their table ; appointed theo Rev.
Ir. Walker to preacli on Sahbatlî flrst, ini

James Chnrcb, -ive intimation of tiais de-
mission, constitute the Session and summon
the congregation to appear by commis-
sioners for tlacir interests at the nt-,zt meet-
ing of' Presbyterv.

Thae Rev. Mr. Patterson reportedl tliat the
members and adiacrents of our Church ait
Westville, lield a nmca:ing sonie time ago,
at whlîih they resolvcd, in view of the
pros,ccaive incerease of the inliabitants bf
thîe place, to build a large and respectable
churcbà ; tlat; they manif'ested mucli carnest-
ness andl zeal in this underraking,' thiat their
subscription list at this date amounits to
abouat $1100, and thant tlîey desire ohv
the approval and encouragement ot tmo
Presbytery.

'l'le Presbytery cordially approved of
their proceedings, and agrecd to recommcnd
their nndertaking to the favorable consider-
ation of our Chutrcbi ini general.

I1 lie 11ev. Mr. Watt's report of mission-
ary labour perforrned ait Scotsburti was rend
and approved.

The iev. K. J. Grant ivas appointcd to
prcaclb in Iterigomish on firbt Sabhnth, and
declare the coigregation vacant.

The Prcshytcry agreed to ineet in John
Knox's Churcla, on Monday, April 11 th, ait
2 l? M., for ordinary business.

JOIEN MAC1KIN0ON, C'lerk.

The Presbytery of Pictou met in John
Rnox's Cburclî, New Glasgow, on the 11lth
April, and ivas constituted by the 11ev.
George Roddick, moderator, w-iiah whom
ivere present mte Reis. Dr. Roy, George
Walker, Dr. Davne, 'D. B. Blair, George
Patterson, William Maxwvell, Jolin Mac-
k-innon, A. J. Mowitt, A. McL. Sinclair,
and William Grant, ministers; and Messrs.
John Miller and James Davison, raîhing
eIders.

The 1Rev. Johat Stewart took bis seat as
a corresponding mcmhers.

Thae 11ev. Mr. Walker reported that he
had fulfillcd bis appointment to James
Claurcia, New% Glasgow, ina connection iviti
Dr'. Roy's demission. His conduet was

approved. bfessrs. John Miller, David
Marshall and Thomas Grahamn appeared as
commissioners froin the congregation uf
James Church, and stated that ele congre.
gation haad agrced to ofl'er no objection to
tihe lrcsl>try accepting Dr ].lov's demais.

sinof lais charge-tat the), liad'agrced to
lîe im a retiring allbwanice of $200 a

vear, and tlaat tlaey biad adopted the followv-
ang staitement ini relèerence to hiin and agrecd
to accord it in their congregational baook,
vax. :

"IThe Rcv. Davitd Roy, 1). D)., liaving,
in thec good Providence of God, attaine'l lia
the days of the years -vlaen it is common to
nian tlaat strength and vigour sbould fatil;
and it liaving heconie evident to lainself,
and to us for some time past, that rest fîoni
the labour and responsibilities of bis exten-
sive pastoral charge wvas necessar,-and
tînat the work so lonag, s0 faithfully, anti $0
succcssfully performed by liim slaould de-
volve upon another,-and as in tliese cir-
caamstancps Dr. Rloy bans deemed it proper
to resign the charge of this congregation,
to which lic is hound ly s0 many sacred
tieq,-Tae ?nembers of anies Ghurch Con-
gregation therefore tlesare to express the
feehigs of esteem and affectinir they still
entert'ain towards their belovcd paîstor, and
the high estimation in whia-h they have
always hcld lais services to tbem as nacra
bers of thais tbe olalest congregation in thae
county of Pictou, and of wlaich lie lias had
the spiritual ovcrsiglbt for ncarly forty vears.
Trîev rejoice that through bis instramîen-
talitý', by thie blessing of tic Great Head of
the *Claurcla, the congregation, notîvith-
standing tuait ofEalnoots'have been given to
foran parts of other congregations, is stili
one of tic most nurnerous in connection
îvith the Presl>yýterian Church of the Lawer
Provinces; and their desirae is, that it inaay
not only retain its prescrnt positha%, blut
cicontinue fruitful, in everv goocl îork, in-
creasing iid thaeincreasè oGofl." Tlaci
would faarther express thecir appreciation of
the sacrifice tbeir pastor lias made in s0
chccerfuilly plarn- lais deanission in the
laands of the Preshytery. The congrega-
tion see in this act arn additional evitlcnce
cf the deep intercst that Dr. Roy bas ai-
ways ma-,i(estcd iin their welfiare, and tlacir
caraaest desire aaad prayer is, that he trimny
enjoy continnied peace and lîappiness, anid
thiat the sepairation mutually aiga-ccd tipn
may prove to 1dm tlae hcginning of a long
tlay of rest upon earth. the forertunner of
tduat eternal a-est wlaich remaineth for ail
God's faitlîftl servants."

Wbereupon the Presbyter 'y agrced to
accept Dr. Roy's denaission of the pastoral
charge of bis congregation, dissolve lais pas-
toral connection with it, which tlaey do
hereby dissolve, declaro the congregation
vacant> appoint the 11ev. Mr. Walker in
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exehange wvith hlim to preach it vacant on
Sabhath first, arnd the Revs. Dr. Bayne and
thec Clenk to preparo a suitablo minute in
refoenco to him, ta ho placed on tiacir
records.

VThe 11ev. Dr. ]3ayne w-as appointed
Moderator of the Session of tîat; colîgrega-
tion.

Tite Commissioncrs rcquestcd that tho
Prcsbytcry scnd them constant supply of
preoching, whcreupon it was agrecd that
the 11ev. Dr. Roy prcaeh in the congrega-
tion onc sermon carli Sahhath, until prcach-
ers can be got froin the Homo Mission
Board.

The 1kv. Dr. Bayne gave notice that nt
tlie next meeting of Prcsbytcry hie would
move an o'ertture ta tho Synod, asking to
give rainisters whio, aftcr long service, and
fromn oge andI inflrnitv, were neccssitatcd to
de-niit their chbarges, and niso those wlio
have been, or may ho, separatcd tram thecir
congregations, by the autharity af tic
Synod, ta o bcenployed othcrwise in the
service Of the Clirch, a riglht to sit as
niembers ia the Courts af the"Church.

The 11ev. George Rodidick reported
<liat, according ta appaintmcnt, he liad
preached the cangregratian af Scotsburzî
vacant. His report %vas approved.

Tite 11ev. Mxs. Mowitt reparted that lie
liad, according ta appointment, prcachcd la
John Kuox's Clîurchi, on the lst Sahhatlî
of April, and intimatedl, as reqtested, the
maderation af a coul. Bis repart was ap-
proved.*

The 11ev. Mr. Mackinnon reported tlîat
he had that day, according to appointment,
preached in John Knox's Churcli, and
after sermon, ia the usual manner, moder-
ated ia a eaul whieh came out unanimously
ia fatvour af tlîo 1ev. John MeLeani Mc-
Leod, Newport, and that the cali was sign-
ed hy 90 communicants and 121 adhoercnts,
-that the congregaîion hod appointed
Messrs. Donald Mackay and Hugli Camer-
on Cammissioners ta suppîort it liefore the
rPreshytery,-and that they lîad also ap-
pointed tlîe 11ev. John Stewart and Messrs.
Alexander McHardy and Donald McKay
as <lîcir Commissioners ta support ir before
tic Presbytery of Hlalifax. Bis report was
rcei'. d, and his canduot approved.

Mcssrs. Donald Mackay and flugh
Camneron, as Ca,îîrnissioncrs fram. John
Kno-x's Chîurch, sr..îtd that tlie congrega-
tian vrerc unaniîuoui. and cntlisisiastic ini
support af their calI ta the 11ev. Mr.
ItcLeod, and int the stipend off'eredl is
S600 per annnîn and a frc bouse; where-
upon tlîe Prcslt% tcrv unaninîouisly agrccd
ta sustaini tho cai is; a regular Gospel coul,
and instruot tibcir Clerli ta transmnit it in as
sale and speedy a vway as pasbibie ta the
Pres4V'ory of I:Ialifax.

The CIerk wVus appointcdl as the Presby-

tory 's Commissionor ta support this cat
before tho Prcslwtery af Hlalifax.

The 11ev. William Grant hîaving con-
scnted, at the request; of the Home Mission
B3oard, tc go to Ciîpe Breton diîring the
3rd, 4th, ani .5th Sabhatlis of May and
tlîc lsa Sabhatlî of Juno, on tho condition
<bat the Bouard supply his pulpit during bis
absence, tho Clcrk wva instructcd ta inform,
the Board ta tiot; effeet.

Tho 11ev. Mr. Rloss %v'as re.appointed
Moderator of Scotsburn Session, and aiso
ta proacli <herc, if convonient, on tho 4th
Sabbath of this montlî or tlîe Ist Snbbath
of May.

'The 11ev. Mr. l3attrson was appointcd
Madprator of tlîo Session af Saltsprings
Cburch.

Tfite following appointments wvere thon
mode:-

For John Knox's G'hurch :-ev. Wm.
Stewart, lst and 2nd Sahhaths of INay;
Rev. Mr. Stirling, 3rd 'Sabhath of May.

For Merigoinish (JhtrcI :-Rov. Mr.
Stirling, 15<* and 2nd S',hbaths of May;
11ev. William Stewart, 3rd and 4tlî Sab-
baths af May.

For Scotsburn Chiurch :-Mýr. Guan, 4th
Sahhatb af May.

The Prcshytery ngreed to hold their next
meeting in James' Clîurch, New Glasgow,
on Tucsday, May 10th, itt il A M., for
ordinary husiness, and for tho corîsiderotion
af the remits of Synod and the miles and
forms ai proceduiro. The Prcshyterv is ex-
pccted ta continue in Session twa days.

Jo1131 MACicINNOX, Cklrk.

Presbytery of Halifaz.

The Presbytcry of Halifax met in
Chalmers Clîîrch, Halifax, on Tuesday the
12th April, nt 2j o'clock. Tite aiternoon
and cvening sessions wcre devoted ta a
discussion of tie 1<uling Eldcrship, la
which the followýing menîhors af Presbytery
took part: Revds. R. Sedgîvick, P'. G.
McG regor, James Maelean, John Cameron,
J. M. Mecod, A. Falconer, J. Forreat,
John B. Logan, B. Annand, and Mclssrs.
Blackwood, James, NMurray, H. B. Webster
and Judgo' Blanchard. ]Revds. John
Camphell and J. R. Thomson ai tlie Chnrch
of Scotland, and 11ev. J. D. McGillivray
anti 1ev. John Stewart were present as
corresp'anding members. Devotionai ex-
orcises were conducted at frequent inter-
voles. Tite tollowing resolutions wvere
adopted 'unannhnusly.

Pirst: rhat in arîler ta the tuiler dcvclop-
ment af tho eniergies af the Elderslîip, and
af their capahilities for building up the
Cbnrch, Sessions bo strongly recommended
ta <livide the congregotions aver whîich thoy
preside inta districts where this has nat; yet
been donce, allottiug ta eaeh Elder his own
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district in wlîich lio iili bc oxpIectcd to take
a spirituial oversiglit of the famnilies, visiting
thcmi iii affliction, and at othIer ti,îîcs s0 far
as lus timie %vill pecrmit, holding a District
Prayer Mleeting wlîere tilF appears to the
Session to bo desirablo, and payymg special
attention to the conduet and progress, of
the baptizod youilh of his district.

Second: The Presby tory rcum mond
rogular meetings of -Scs.ýiuns at stated
times, monîlaly if pr-actic.tlle,-it portion of
the timec being oeeasiclnally set aupart for
conférence and pravor.

Third: The Presbytery consider tliat in
tho event of a vaeiîncy occurring, or occa-
sional want of supply for the pulj)it either
in a con 'gregation or in a bcction whierc such
may ho fuir romoved from preathing, the
congregation :ncct for pulic worsluip unider
the superindence of' thîe Session.

The Presbytery mnet on Wcdniesday, for
the transaction of' ordinary business. A
Cali froua Chainsors' Churcu to Rev. E.
Annand ivas sustained. A Caîl wvas also
laid on tIse table addressc(l to IRv. J. M.
Macleod from John Knox's Churchi, New
Glasgow. Messrs. Macod and Annand
were dircted to exclhange pulpits noxi
Lord's day and make tIse ustual intimations
to the congregations iiiterostcd in those
ealls. ]3otli cails arc to coine up at next
meeting of Preshytery.

The Homo Mission Board hanving granted
three Catueehists t0 the Presbytery, the
following arrangements %vero made: Mr.
Thomson to labour at Ship 1-arbour; Mr
Carr at ])ighy; and Mr. Nicholson at
Shubenacadie. Supply for anotluer month
was grantcd to 11ev. f>. S. Gordon's con-
gregation. Messrs. Saînitel Guunn and
Chas-les Fraser wvere examinedl for license,
and their trials being satisfactorv, the Pros-
byîery liccnsed thon-. to prcach 'the Gospel.
TYhoePresbytery noniiated 1ev. John
Carneron for MAodorator of Synod. The
Preshytery ad.iourned to nicet in Chaimers'
Church on ÏVednesday May 4th, at 21
o'ciock, P?. M.

Presbytery of P. Ml. Island.

COVEUIEAD, .Mas-eh 23, 1870.-At-Abieh
time andi place the above mentioxsed Court
met in accor(lanee with adjournment. After
Divine service, eonducted 1», Mr. Lawson,
thse Presbytery wvas constituted. In the
absence of the Modcrator and the Clerk,
11ev. J. Murray wvas appointed Moderator,
and Mr. Lawson Clork, pro tem.

Thse Moderator thon called upon the
managers of the. Covehead andi Brackley
Point sections of' Mr. Allan's congregation,
te prescrnt a statement of the amouint stub-
scrihed in saîid section for tlîeir Pastor, when
it was shown that; the suni of £128 was
realized. ln addition to this amount, it

wvas fardtier sluoîn dm1t the Sabbath colle-
tion nt ehurcu. ainouats t0 £8, mnkincr a
total of £1.36. 0f this ainounit the malna-
gers, statod tuat £6 coldl flot ho côllcred.
It drus appeared tîmat the actual snm wluîch
Mr. Allau rccivcd for lnst ycar wvas £130).
A\Valre that hesides tisis amount for Nir.
Allan, said two, sections, for the past vear
raised £26 10a. for mibioniiry paioses;
tho Ili ,I;ytery expressed its hili sati.sfuce.
tion at this restit, and asked the congiega.
tion if t wvould pledge itseîf 10 raiseè the
samne sum for Mr. Ailan noxt year. This
tdLey checerfuliy and unanitnou.,Iy agrc to
do. T1he congregation thon luîîving rluanket
tue ]?resbytory for its present visit to tluem,
reqnestcd that the 1resbytery agaimi meet
whili theni in the montit of Mas-eh, îuext
ycar. Mr. Lawb:,n wul5 apsoiftOCi 10 eau.
vutss the St. Pletcr's rond setioit of tho con.

grçgation, ani obtain subseriptions there,
with1-Y the objcct of gotting at least £20, in
order to0 saise Ar. Alhîni's salary to the
minimum of £150. Presbytery adjonrned
te meet at 3p.m

Sanie place and daue, 3 p. mn.-The Pres.
bytery met, andi was constituted. Vite
attention of Presbytcry tion having been
directed to, the circumbtiiiicu diat certain
influential members of tue goveramnent liad
lately been dirowing» ont hints as tu tIre

rpieyof giving a grant to St. Dnnstan's
Colgehîe Prcshytery nnaniînonsly agreed
to s-enew tisei- proiest Ugainst ûny zuels pro-
posai, and tîmeir strenuous opposition to giv-
ing publie support to, sectarian sehîools and
colleges, anti to frame a romonstrauce t0
ho laid before their p)eoplo in thie cohîmns
of the Presbyterian. The 11ev. James
Allau was appointedti 1 draw up saiti
remonstrance. Tfli 1rsbytery urtier
ngrecd to request a conférence w!th the
brethrea of tue Kirk Presbytery in regard
te tIre proprieîy of taking joint aciion on
ail questions pertaining to the subjeet of
eduication.

STEPHEN G. LAWBoN,
~Clerc, pro tem.

Presentations.

We wish te overtake soune omissions of
nsonths pasî in rccording congregational
gifts andi cous-tesies to Pastors.

Anti first on thse list we must notice, wvith
an apology that our notice is out cf dlue
lime, the presentation of a ver y superior
golti watch, ehain and key to 11ev. Isaac
Murray, by thse congregation of Cavendish
including the preaching stations of Wheatley
anti Stanley Rivets.

Thse Commnittece m loycd Il. Primrose
Esq., of Pictou, and J*S. MeLean, Esq.,
of Halifax, to, order an article of genuine
worth, and haive acknowledged with thanks
that the commission was well discharged.
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The iwatchi and chain wore ail that the
Commitee cou1d desire, and were valtied at
Fifty Pounds 1>. E. 1. Cy. The gift %vas
accompanied wïtrli an address rccognizing
gratc'Iuliy a Pastorato of 20 ycars, du ring
whiclt ?ýr. NLfurray haid devotcd bis eniergios
withl great diligeïnce to prenching the
Gospel, p romoting education, atnd the wcel-
iare of tho co1îcregation and community in
every way. Tho praiseworthy liberalitv of
the reaching stations showcd, thRt they lad

ooUi verlooked(, alîd that thoylhighly
appreciatcd the labour dovoted to thecir ira-
provemetit.

Mr. Murray replied to the address and
acknowledged the testimonial with feelings
of gratitude and words of thanks.

WOOD)VILLE tNiD LITTLE SAND.-
About the saine turne, 11ev. D)onald McNeill
liad tho pleasure of acknowledgine receipt
o? £14 as a gift frein the people of Wood-
ville and Little Sanda. The donors wvcro
chiefly the youth of the congrogation with
some contributors belonging to other
churephes, both these circuinstances being of
a pleasing character.

BoNvsiAw.-lev. J. G. Cameron also re-
ceivecd a purse containing a sum of monoyand tite best Nvishes and prayers of te
]lonshaw Section of bis congregation.

BELPAST.-While recording with plea-
sure theso expressions of good ivili from,
dlifférent congregations to their pastors, wo
notice, that ail the rural churches in ihe
is!and have recently been eclipsed by the
Il irk " congregation of Belfast. This'
people have recently done something in the
gift line too, for they have presonted Rev.
Mfr. MeLean, their paster, witb a purse con-

taining Tiventy Pounds. But the -more
e.xcellent way wYhich they have solected for
expressing their regard for Divine Ordi-
nances, as well as for a faithful laboriotis
pas tor, is te make an effort to add Fifty
Pounds to bis regular salary. This effort
resulted in a subseription list of sixty.five
pounds above the suiu formerly prom-scd,
making the whlole amotint nowv promnised
£290 per annuin of the Island Currency.

We ltnow congregations on both sides of
the Strait of Northumberland which might
do wvorse than to tri' the saine experirnent.
and sec what the result would be,

11ev. 4. Campbell, Strathaîbyn, P. B. I.,
acknowvledges a very handsorno present
madie te hum, consisting of a boantiful
Riding: Sleigh, built by Messrs. MeKinnon
andi Fraser, Char]ottotoîvn. Tho gic was
madie hy thc young mca of his charge and
a few friends in town. This is the third
timp lately that Mr. Campbell has had to
itcknowledge valuable irifts Ilehicfly frein
the s8tmo qularter.» 'The value of these
gifts is greatly enhaneed by the conviction

tInt the.çe friendlq are otherwise discharging
their dutty te Goti and to tîcir minister.

On WT cdnesday thc 16t1i uit., a number
of the inhabitants ot Weldford and Salmon
River organizcd a surprise party and drove
up te the Mlanse of 11ev. Jamýes Fowler.
Aftcr a bountiful tea, furnislied by the
Ladies, an addross was presontoti, accoin-
panicd with a purse containing $60 and a
aumber ot usel*ul articles valued at $80. Al
seemed p1easeti with tIco evening's enter-
tainient.

The fol!lewing Circular which has been
sent te ail the Sessions of this body, wve

publish in the Record tînt our people may
have the füllest information ont the subjeet

To the Rev. 3tfodlerator of the Sessions of
The Synoti boing desirous tînt ail iti;

Congregations should show their intercst in
Ministerial Education, by contributingý
regtnlarly toivnrds its support, bas orderedt
a Financial Statement te bo furnished te
each Session. The following ia therefore
Subrnitted :

OVTLAY TO BE MET.

Salary of 11ev. Dr. King ... $1500
"Dr Rws...1200
"Dr. Lyalt ... 1200

Prof. McKnight,
about.... .... 850

Annuity o? 11ev. D-. Smnith.. .. 120

Repaira of fluildin s ........
Insurance, Fuel ancý Attendance.
Travelling expenses of Lecturers
Commissions and Sundries..

-$~4870
148
120
60

182
- 510

$5380
SOURCES OF RtEVENUE.

1. Professorial Fund-This Fund
amnounts te $25,141 83, and
the faunual, procecdq, besides
commisions te Tieasurer,
amounting te ........... $1850

2. General Ministerial Education
Funti, amounting te $61,-
958.40,-annual proceeds... 1920

3. Rent of School PremiFes. .240
4. Contributions required ... 1370

- $5380

Contributions required ... ....... S137O
DD. received since June 1... S805

Deflicny.............568
- $1370

Congregations connecteti with
the Synod................

Congregations contributing viith-
in the past yoar ...........

Congregations -vhich have flot
yet contributeti.......

122

70
- 122
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The preceding statomont y ou are re-
qucsed to lay before y-our Session at its
tirst niei-ting, 50 that if no appropriation or
collection bias icou mnade ivithin the ycar
for this objeot, it may bc donc before the
end of May. P.G on o,
Sec'y. and Treas. of Board uf Education.

IiÂLIFAx, N. S., April 4, 1870.

New Churohes.

Active stops arc nov. being taken toward
the erection of four- rcsîy toriau Cliurclies
on the Eastern Sl'-re. Que of theso is ut
Joddove, an outlying section of' 1ev. E. A.
McCurdy's cougrogation. The othor thrce
are boiug built ut Slieet Ilarbour, Quoddy,
and Moser River sections of 11ev. A. Ë3.
Dickie's charge. The two iast nanied Jo.calities have nover liad churchos of auy
description.

OBITUARY.

Death of the 11ev. James 'Waddell

On a Mody, the 21st M'arcli, the 11ev.
James endll passcd p.acefnily To bis reSt
and bis reivard. lus Iast illness was long
and paiuful, but lie bore it with cNxempiary
patience, and îvith unreservcd submisbiou to
tic Divine will. Dcath did not find him,
unready or unexpeetant. He ivas glad To
roceive bis dischargo from the sore and well-
fougit battie with bodily suffcring and in-
firmity. For %vecks bo hovercd on thie
verge of the eternul world, very feeble ln
body but cheorf ul in spirit, and rejoiciug in
hopo of the glory o>f God. Z

INr. Wad(lcll* was 63 Ncars of age. Rec
ivas a native of Truro and av ,on of thîtt
gzood Prcby.terittn Fut1ýr, the Rc%. John
\Vaddeil. Having devotcd himsclf to the
work of the Gosp)el m-iuistry, his'first sphere
of labour was at Bay Chaleur, New Bruns-
wick. He was thon for beveral vents Prin-
cipal of the Charlottetownv" Ac.ademy, iii
wbieh position lie rendcred service of greai
and.'pormaneut.value to the cause of educ-
tion in Prince Edwara Island. Hie con-
tiuued ail througli bIs career t0 take a deep
and eulighitencd intercst lu schools of al
grades-cspccialiy common and Sabliail
sehools. Fromi Chariottetown lie removed
to River ohn, in the Connti- of Picton,
îvhere hoe ministercd to the 'Prcsbyteriau
congregation M~tb ability aud fuitlifulucss.
Afeer the close of bis ministry ut River
Jobh li abonred as a Home Missioriary
with great diligence, zeai and sucess.Hle
%vas pecuiiarly qnalified for Home Mssqion
work. He explored mny a nook and
corner that. sadly needcd tho Iight of the
Gos*pel. Hoe accepted a eall to Sbeet Har-

bour, a field that cotild be inviting only to
a man of truc apostolie zeal and seif-denial.
In this field, along the castern shore, lie did
the work of a pioncer ivith grcnt suceos,
and his mnemory is fragrant ia many a
lonely homne. le is uptvards of a year since
faillng health compellcd bim to resign his
charge. For some months lie rcsided at
St. John, under the ente of bis brothcr, Dr.
Waddell. H1e gathcrcd a littie strcngth
during the summotr, and came in autumnn to
reside with bis son ia this citv. Ail that
skill and Uic tcndercst care coufd do during
bis illncess, 'vas donc; and lic passed away,
surrounded wvith the grateful sympathy of
sons and daugiters, and relatives, and
Christian fricnds.

Mr. XVaddell wvas one of the flrst mninis-
ters iu the Synod to take a deep and abiding
itrest lantle work of Foreign Missions,

and for many years lie wvas the able,
zealous, and efficient Sccretary of the
Foreign Mission Board. His correspon.
dence with Dr. and Mrs. (3eddie continued
to the last. Mr. Waddell %vas au accom-
plished scholar, a sound theologian, and an
able prencher. H1e excellcd as a Nvriter.
Within the lnst ten years, bis contributions
often cnriclicd the pages of the W'dinfss;
and bis Home Missionary sketches were
partieularly racy and readable. lie was
mucb and dcsorvedly lovod hy the memnbers
of the Prcsbytory of Halifax, witb ail of
whom hie Nvas on the most brotherly termns
of intercourse. Tbey will nover forget thie
valuable service rendered by hima and his
fam ily to the highcst interests of bumauity
along our Eastern shore, service, the
precions results of which bave appeared ai-
rcady, und wvhich shnil continue to appear
for rnany vears.

Mr. Wnddeii's Christian sympathies wvcrc
not confined %vithin the lixuitb of one de-
nomination. He took. a decp and culiglit-
encd int.rcst in the work anTdwelf.tre of al
te churches. No rnan evcr watchcd more
eagcrly or rccorded more graefully the pro
grcss of the Kingdom of Christ. H1e rcts
fr-out his labours- and bis %vorks do follov
him.

H1aving adoptcd and republished the pre.
ceding Obieîîary notice of the late 11ev.
James Waddeli fromn the Piresbytcriaie lVii
ness of Mardi 26th, as a just and compre-
hensive tribute to bis chai-acter and work, it
oulv devolves on ns now to udd a few state.
monts la explanation and enlargement.

It wiIl lie scon tbat bc bad tht-ce pastorîaj
ebarges,an la alt the work of ovang"eliza-
tiou wsnpromising and arduons. On
tho duties of the flrst bceentered in tho very
moruing of bis ministerial iife. Tho country
was uew, travelling difficuit, the setticrs
poor, avd his congregation extending from
Bathurst te New Mills. With tlip particl'.
lars of bis work thore, we are unacquaintcd,
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but boliovo titat after tivo years of devotcd
labour bis divinis--ion of charge was necessi-
tiatcd by the watat of pécuniary support, and
by bis inability to miect thè wanrs of the
Gielie speaking people of his charge.

In River Johni hoe found piety, temnperance
andl( edultiiin aIl in a decline, and for the
revival of aIl ho laboured with groat earnost-
ness. Evea those ivho might. doubt the
Nwisdoni 0( sonie of bis measures wouldl
ececrfully coneede their tweed of praiso to
bis zoal. Thero as olsew'hcre lie wvas for(-
most in the advocacy of enlighiencd and
liheral views on education and temperanco,
and in carrying out his designs of imprave-
ment lie hiat oft.ea to contend with ignor-
ance, apathy aîî4 prejudice.

At Shoot I-laiboni- too, and the outlying
and neglected district of his latest charge,
lus efforts ta secure the benefits of a coin-
mon school education to the more remote as
Nvell as to the nmare central localities, and ta
clcvating the standard of teachers, were un-
remittiîîg and successful. In bis eboico of
tea9chors hie endeavoureti to obtain persons
%Y<ho besides being qualifieti ta discha-ge;
their secular duties efficiently, %vere inibued
ivith a spirit of devatedniess to Christ.

In niany cases young womcn acting
uader bis counsol, flot only conducteti
faunily viorship in the bouses in wvbich they
lodgod, but superintended a Sabbath school
andi even led a meeting for prayer and the
meatling of the Scripturos on the Lord's
da.y. These poisons ho often playfully
ternied bis Curatcs, and had the jay of
seeing benoficial fruit lrom their faithful
vork.

llaving front inahîlity ta dischargo pas-
tornl duty, closed his six ycars of mission
ivork on the En stera shore by demitting bis

charge, It was agreat comfort ta hima durîng
the latter part of bis periad of retirement
from active life, that the field at Shoot
flarbour and vicinity, was accup ed, by a
youing andidevoteti servant of' ,oai eho
lovet te %vork andi îvho was heloveti bv the
peoplo among N'hom ho wvas czilld to
labour.

During the lnst fcw months of' bis lufe, aus
ho fett his strength decaying, a favourito ex-
pression of bis was, -The tabernacle is
cotning down, bat (iod in His moi-ev is
taking it down very gcntly." He liatt-
alIy expresseti grcat, grititade ta loti for
Mis gooduesa in sparing hlm fi-r intense
suffering. Towardis the lmst, bis sufferlngs
wtere sometimes very great, anti at sucli
tixns ho seonod to receivo grena counfort
from tho verse :

&And wluen I'm ta die, r-eelre mne 1'11 cM-,
'For Jeaua bas loved me, i cannot tont why;
But this 1 do end, wc tuo arc-o joincd
Be'I not bo in glory anid Icavo me behbad.
When it became disti-essing ta hlm to

tako his foodi anai drik, ho said on anc oc-

casion, " 'm just la the best possible cn-
1dition now ta enter heaven, wherc they
hunger no more neither thirst any more.>

Ho nover spoke a gi-ont deal of bis ex-
periences, but seemeti ta rely implicitly on
the monits of bis Saviaur, wham hoe fi-e-
qaently repeated was 1'able to save, willing
ta save, %vaiting ta save, wantig ta Save.'-

XVe cannat; close tihis notc ivithaut
nientioning the union of fidolity with affec-
tion in tho training af bis family. His
fnithful and beovoti partuer and hoe wereoaf
ane mind in tItis as indeeti in ail other de-
partmonts of work for Christ. It iras their
practice at the breakfast table, ta boni- fi-rn
the childi-en an answer ta a Catechetical
question, a verso of n Hyma or a text, of
Seriptulre.l They encour-agea them. toa, ta
exorcise sel donial ta givo ta the cause of
Christ, anti moi-o especially in the dopai-t-
ment of Fareiga Missions; andi thus on-
courageti, tlîoy gtiai deny thomselvcs irbat
are genei-ally regardeti as necessaries nit the
table, ta eai somethîng for the Mission
Board.

The lessans of chiltihooti have become
principles in manhooti anti womanhood.
-rheir childrien bave risen up ta caîl thoun
blosseti, anti as active memberq andi office-
beai-ers in the chai-ch, are gatborinig fruit
i nta life eternal. Thus, irbile bis end iras
pence his îvoiks falloir hlm, anti ho «Ibeing
dead yet speaketh.»

The late William MoNeifl, Esquire,
of Cavandiali.

On Monday last, tbis venerable andu p-
right mian bi-eathed bis last. Calmly,
peacefully, anti witbout a struggle, lue passed
fi-r eai-th to Heaven. At the timeofa bis
ticath, lie -%vas the oldest living- native o!' the
Islandi. Bora iun Cbarlottetown, iear rte
site af the pi-osent Wesloyan Chu-chel, in
1782, lue reuîîembered the city ivlien it iras
a foi-est, nti containeti anly ua few rade
dwoellings. During the 88 yeau-s af his
carthly sajatrin, ho wvitnesscd many gi-oaa
and important changes in the social and
palitical condition ai atoe Colony. Heon-
teredti he Houise ot Assembly la 1814eas
member for-Malpeque ; continueti one of the
people's repi-osentatives for the siicceciing
tiventy yoa-s ; andi filleti the higb anid bon-
ourùhleposition o!' Speaker fi-rn 1831 te
1834. He was n nati of extensive roading,
and af uncommanly gooti memory ]lesscd
îrith a healtby constituuion, andti song
intellectual, powers, ho was a vigorous
tbinker, a ready debater, anti a 1egislator
ofeaonsiderablo ability and tact. By many
wbho luat the pleasure of his acquaintance,
ho Nras looketi up te as au nuthorlar an
grave andi difficuit questions. His hanse
was at nil tumes a fine illustration of the
kindoess and hiospitality for 'wbich thme old
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settiers in the Islandi were se proverbial-
E'or ever hiaif a century, hie ivas an chier
in the Presbytcrian Churchi at Cavendish.
lie breugbht UI) a large family of sons and
daugbitcrs, ail of wlorn lie li*ves te sec %well
settlesi in lite. Hie was widely and faveur-
ably known. ln this, bis native landi, and
the numerous procession which followed his
remains te thecir last rcsting place in Ca-
vendisli churchyard, tcstitied te, tise respect
ansi estcem of bis felleîv-counitrymen.

We can adds but littie te this bceming
tribute of respect taken from a recent num-'
ber of the Charlottetown Patriot. Another
wortby lias departtd ;-anotlher of the feiv
whe could tell of the travels, scenes, and
successes of the pieneer miîîisters of the
Lewer Provinces, lias entered his rest.

We flrst kncwv hm as a zealous Eider in
Dr. Geddie's congregation ln 1841. We
next renewed acquaintance after the lapse
of 27 years;, and foundi him stili, at the ripe
age of 87, in tue lieuse of God, stili fusll of
zeal for the Lord's cause.

WTe tiouîglît timen, and we ibink stili, that
wve sav before us the embodiment of Psalm
xcii. 13,14, " Tlioee tlîat be plantes in the
house of the Lord shall flourish la the
courts of our God.-Tlîey shahl still brlug
forth fruit la olsi age, they shall be fat andi
flourlshing."

PRESBYTERZIAN NI'BWS.'

Prcsbytcrians are new privilegesi te hear
of the pregress of the cause ef Christ
threugh the means of their ewn -Mission-
aries in the most distant regions of the
world. liere are afew samples:

]3RÀZIL.-Reports from Brazil are stili
verv checring. The Jreslîyîrian Boaid
lias now six oruzauizcd c1rnrchcsat the
several stations, cmbracing an aggregate of
260 communicants. Rev., Mr. Lennington,
whose efforts wcere at first strengly epposed
la Brouis, irrites rerently tiat; tbis opposi-
tien has ceasesi, andi tliatsome of iliose whe
wrere Iormerly xnost active against hlm are
new the wvarmest supporters of tie projeet
for purchiasing a horne and chapel for the
Protestant service.

Sp-.iîN.-Thme 1'resbyterian ministers
have reeently left Srotland under the
auspices of the British and Foreign Bible
Society of tic Free Chureh of Seetland
and ef the United Presbyterian Cburchi
respeetirely, te forvard the work of evan-
gelizatien ia Spain. The Rer. Mr. Black
ot the Free Chureh le te, set as Professer
in the Theoleg-ieal Institute at Seville. Twe
uissienaries of the United Presbyteiaat
Chnreh ame already at werk la Cadiz.

CpîiN. -The American Preshyterian
missioneof Ningpe lias held iLs annai meet-
ing. Durlng the lest year thirty-six wero

baptizcd, making a native mombcr8hip at
present of a littie over four hundrcd. They
arc in seven eburches, of whvli four have
native pastors. One of thcm paid itS pastor's
salarv for ciglit months, another five, ano.
ther four, ansi anotiier two ; but flot one is
quite self-stuppprtiig. The b nlk of the
inembers are farmereq, with small moans,
andi have ne moneyed connection with
forcigners Nvithixi the mission or ontside of
it.

Virginia City, Nevada, is saisi te be the
most ungodly rity in the 'Unitedi States.
Containing a population of 5000 it has but
one ehurch of 23 merubers.

Presbyterianism has made rapid advnnces
ln Philadeiphia within a short period.
Within thirty ycars it lias more iluin
quadrupled itsclf.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS, &c.

.NOTICE Te STLTDENTS.
Through tie Iiberallty of sorte frieusis of Fo-

reign 3lissions tenderesi throsîgh Itev. Il. J.
Grant, the floarsà are iun aposition te, ofl'er I Thret
Bursarres" ef seventy dollars each, annually for
five years, te young meni studying te qualify themn-
selves for Foreign lsslenaries.0

Applications shouils ho made by October lst to
the i3oard, wvhose certified approval -%vil1 entitle
tho receiver te, drsw tlue first payment on Jan. lot,
1871, the ilursaries te bc open net only te TheoÏe-
ical students, but te tho2e prosccutlng their
course in Arts.

P. G. McGaEGOo,
Séc'y. ErL of Foreign Missions.

Halieax, April 22, 1870.

N O T I1O E.

lIn view of the âppreaclîing 3tcetinz of SNvîiol,
it weîild bo exccedingl, coflv(niellt itf1>ree1sl;teui
%voenlt1 fersvati toe u a ppliieîois for $upplc.
ment, îlot, Inter than, the bcginuing of Junr,

TiiossÂs SF.DGmicrK
Clerk 1;riWIcinentary Commiitee.

The Trensuirer acknowvledges- receipts during the
nientil of tuet follewing suins:

FPt OR iE50.l 'XS0
Brookfield Missionsry Society .......... $8121%0
A Fricnd, 31aben...................... 500
Clyde andi Barriiîgton, &.c.-

Clyde River ................. 11) (0
Cape Isi1a.................... 430
Carlton Village ................ 320
Barrington.................... 3 20
Five others..................3520

Cavendish andi Ncew Glasgowv MISs'ry Soc'v 28 80
Cove Head .. ................... $W3(6

Lm sbycharge............. *... 090> 2214
Grand hiver ................... 12 «->
Loch Loend ................... 442 16 64
Tr.yon:

Col. by Miss liz Thoenson. ... £019 6
l3onzhaw:

col. by Mi1ss Rtachel MeKinnon. 0> 9 0
30usKate Gerdon .017 O

4 1s33 Maggio Mexevin. E> 10 9

P. E. I. Cy ................ £216 3 037
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Econonxy and Five Islands additional..2 O0
Blridgetown..................... $056
Annapolis...................... 475 14 31
llequest of the late Timnothy O'Blrien, Esq.,

of Noel, by Osmond O'Birien, 4th pay-
tuent............................. 160 00

Ilockville Mýictionary Society...$12 97
Lower Sehinah do.....618
Maitland Juvenie do. ... 19 96 39 il
Iledeque, P. B. 1...................... 73 GO
Ilepevell...............31 0O
Johin Kiox church, New Ggo . 30 GO
Bine Mountpmn ........................ 18 53
Barncy's River............4 GO

" »AYSPRfleG."

Drookcflo2d Section of Mr. McGiivray's cong:
Aimer Section, Miss Jessie A. Harvey's

Card ............... ....... 81
Plessant Valley, Miss A. Archibald's

Card........................ 140
UperBrokCed, Master Moses

Clar's Cr ......... ......... 129
North Brookfield, Miss Jante Ren-

nedy'a CarS ................. 145
Ilrookileld Centre, Misa Arabell?»

Densnxoro'a Card ............. 238
Brookfield Centre, Misa Lucretia

Hainilton'a Cari].............. 050
Blrookfield Centre, Master Warren

l3rysson's Card ............... 1042
]lrookfield Centre, Misa Elizabeth

Ryasa's Card................ .. 105 2.0 02
if. Steiackeh Seet. of Mir. McGilvray's cong:

M1aster T. C. WVhidden's Card . $.. 077
4ý David Dtunlap's3 " . 1 96

Miss Sophia Fisher' I .d 103
blaggle Dunlap'a ... 290
Christie ]lrentonda .058
Maggie Rutherford'as"...074
Minniie Putxnan's ... 2 25
Christina Fnlton's "...240

Janet Brentoa'a .188
Elizabeth Coxs "...127

Jane Taes .... 160 1738
Cavendish and New Glasgow M.isary Soc'y 21 50
lJpper Stewiacke, 11ev. Dr. Smlth's eong:

jessie Smith .................. $226
Libby Fulton ........ ......... 2 M
Sona Creelman................ 230
Pilippa Young................ 059
Jante Creeohan ................. 206
.'ntoisictte Forbea ............. 1 104
Je.imie Kennedy................ 10O
John. Archilbald ............. I 0e_
Rachelel Smnith................. :200

Chit .Gourley ............. 092
.Airthur Chutte................ 015 15 85

st. l)-avids Chnrch, St. Join, N. B....29 68
laldeck, 0. B.-

,Arthur MýcCurdy's carS .... .. $153
Albert Hnrtxi ....... 683
Annie Dnulap'3 ....... 7 79
Nfaigie Miclenziea .......... 263
Lvàia Wi-son.................. 125
' l. Camopbell (ie). .... 160
MNalcoin Canmpbell, do............ 200
John Mcflonald............ .... 100

2 63
Less by Charge................. 023 2440

Hibou:
Col. by Master R. A. M ee. .... 4 30

Mliqa Margaet Scott, a. W .... $340
"Eliza D. Mclntoah S W 310
IdAgnea MeDonalà, 5hrroo 503
'Margaret Wbitna di 162

IdSarah E. MoDonal, 215
«Minnlo 3MeLane, 283

Ellzsdoth MeLane, Colileavillo 6 32
Co Charloitte Piaher........... 550 3000

Coe Head] S. Sobool, Col.... O 016 5 2 74

Second cong. Malntland:
Williamt . Dav'les ......... $0 82
James Trahiey . .......... 300O
J. Currie, McDa ug.......... 400
E. and E. Mcogl ........ 1 GOf
,;niith hMeDougnl1 ......... 1 25
Ilessie and Eva McDougall. ... 200
John MeD. White ....... O 83
Jockio McDougall ......... 205S
Edwin R0 ...... . 1 60
Alex. P. Dougas........... 1 00
David Dougag..... as..... 0 55
Mary, Elien Currie .............. 100
Chiares Brown.............. 125
Rtobert S. Currie ............... 100
Rate Campbefll................ 050
Lucy Eaton ................... 087
Amne S. Putnama................ 032
John Eowe.................... 038
ThormasThompson ............. 100
Anne Putniami ................. 237
Jatte MeDougaill............... 325
Ainelia.A. MeCalluin............ 400
Jane MleCtlloch................ 100
Lucy Smnith .. ................. 025
John O'Blrien, (Davidson's .... 2 00
Tiinothy O'Blrien.........120
Fulton J. O'Blrien................237
Susan àMeLelian................ 052
Almirm Caxupbeil............... 05W
WVlliani Cox ................... 300
Agnes and Alice Mcl>ougali ... 100
Plllip Densmore ............... 088
Mrs. John 11oy................. 125,
Mrs. Hiramu Grant .............. i 100
Mrs. Fred. Frieze.............. 150
Mrs. James Dalryniple ........ 100 51 41

Grand lUver, C.B................. $1222
Loch Lomond, C.B3........442 16 64
Prlncetown Childrcn, P.E. 1.. .£S 8 O 28 00
Sheet Harbeur Cong:-

Stewart Mitcheli's Card, Ship Har.31 10
Thomas Robinson, Qnoddy......020 1 30

Xenipt:
Co. by Misa Georýic A. Armnstrong' $582

44 MinnieBIurges... 232
ci Enua Glenn.......314 il128

Walten:
Col. by Miss Rebecca Morrds. $ .. 6 13

& IlSarah cClc . 0 87
sa Master JamesP. OBlrien. .. 2600 900

Tryon Section, 11ev. G. J. CamneronVs cong:
Clara Rd....... 1 1
Mary Jante Matthiews . O..... 6 3
Mary Thonmson .............. O0 12 6.1

Bonshaw Section;
Jamnes Herbert Crosby...... 113 8
Archibald MéKinnou ......... O 019 6

Mari Rod............ 14 01
Mary Ann Galispie........... 014 O

P.E.ICy *" 1 12018
Eeonomy asad.Five Islands, additional:

IMisa 1riseilla Wardnxan's Cad....20S
E. River St Msry'a Sab. Sebool, per Miss

Jane Caxnpbc-l........... .... 114
N'ew Anzan and Wexstwcrth:

Misa J. Jobnson's Card, N. Annan.S1 60
Master J. Edward laxniltoi'a do... 3 00
Hugh D). Chis1xolr,~ eldren...140 & GO

Bede<jue, P. E. I.:
Col. by Mlisses Calma and AuIS, Frceton 7 00

Mr. Bhur' congregatlon:
Col. by Misa Mar Blar.$67

idMaster John B=nernian.. .. 2 54
Lagga Sabbatb School Box ... 315 1130

Fort Massy Sabbath Sc11.......l75
Children of Mrs. Jas. Arclibald, Upper

Musquodoboit................... .... O0 87
Per 11ev. M. Stewart, Wby,,ocomali:

Col. by MlsaMary Ann MeNcI.... 4255
44 JessieonnMcKay .... 103

«"A.A. Stewart. 240
" . SarahacAxy 0 70 6 68
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Front itaboît:

Col. by MfIss A. Bull................$ 2'50
Cliathmn, Douglaston n andi vlclnity, N. B.,

per 11ev. A. IL Garvie:
St. John's Cîturcit Sabbath Sehool coUsce-

tion for IlDaysprin,"; Chatham, N. B.
Card.
No. 1. S. îtar.ma,.ll anti J. Alexander$3 95e2. Ellen ilenderson...... 048

444. A. Steele anti À. Patterson. . 5 81
495. A. Alexander anti E. MEBwei 7 38

6. H. Thomson & MI. Alexander 2 23
7.~ 444
S. M. Anderson anti G. Steele.. . 2 84

"9. R. J. Ander-aon andi A. Pleket 4 19
10. IL. J. Gordon &t A. Joln.utone 5 51
11I. M. Hay and Rate Ford. 60OS
12. - -appan. 255
13. Col. by Miss Rtainy, Blathunrst. 2163

$730O1
Proportion of Anierican silver in this

collection a littîs over $55.00, de-
preciation of $55.0O, $9.00.

flprcitin...........9 00650Miss Maggle Garvie............. 106 O
11ObIE MISSIONS.

flrookfield.............................. 12 90
Cavendisit anti New Gag.....15 28
Cove Het...........2 71
Second Congregation, Maitlanti.......7 65
Grand River, C. B ............... $1l22
Loch LemeondIl.................. 442 16 64
Fer 11ev. MeLean Sinclair:

West Ba.........12 40
St. Pee'.........4 47
Mialag-awatclt.........3 60
Middle River .................. 430
Lake Ainsie ................... 538 30 15

Tryon anti Benshaw:
Elizabeth boron. .. £012 0
E lizabeth Thomson...........O0 4 6
Elizabeth liefflelti...........O0 4 6
RacInlie! MeKinnen..........O 9 9
Rale Cordon................O0 13 2

llagi Mcevn........ 8 9

P.E.LC.........£12 8 1212
Economy anti Five Islsnds, atiditinal. 2 0

Annaoli...............7 25 16 81
Htarvey, parties% not connecte with 1fr.

Johutsoniscongregation........... .... 717
Eaul River, per J. W. McKleenzle.......750
Bedeqke, P. E. I...................... 160
Iti ver Jh......... ... il 00
Hoiwwell............................ 7 0
John linox church, New Glasgow .... 210 î5

Bite Muntîn...............18 54
Barne3's Ri se r............4 00
John M. Hfenderson, Wallace River .... i 0

E. Branrh E. River, aulditinnai per P C.
Grant..............40

Sheet Ilarboor Colig:,
Quoddy............60
Moser, Rvr..... ... 2 52 8 52

EDUCATION FOND.
Breekfld................... ........... 5 50
Cascnadish and Newe &ilsgow M. Socity 20

Bridigetown..........$7
Annaoli...............1 25 6063

River Jehn ........................... 60
Middle Stewiackc ..................... 160

ACÂDIAN% MISSION.
Tangier...................40

May

SYNOD FIflD.
Grand River, C..D.$2 22
Loch Loinond,'........4 42 16 64

RELIEF ANOD MISSION FUND OF 11EV. 0.
CHIINIQUX.

Royal Scarlet Chapter of Orangemen of
R.enfretv and Ensae. ...... 20 oo

A Frlend, Trr..........2 0
Miss Esther Rutherford, M. Stewvlacke. i 2..15
Econoînay and Five Islandis.............. 10 72
Elles flipper, Round Hill, Annapois ......3 00
William Tîîpper, "l tg o.. 75
11ev. D. S. Gordon, Bridgeton........4 0
Bridg-eto'vn, collection..........500

A frienti to Mr. Clîinlquy's work, Hlalfax.. 5 00

At John Hnox's Church> NAW Glasgow, Oth
April, 1870, the female Missîonary Association ef
te congregation met, andi lte collectera gave la
te followlng amounts for Home and Forelgu

Missions:
Miss Cath. McEay.............$ 35

Christy Jackson ................... 4 25
Annie E. McRay .................. 5 85

Sullivan and Mno.. .... 1760
"Helen Frzr.........517

D. MePherson and D. Morrîson...... .i 175

Total ............................. $5075
Apportloned for Foreign Mission, $30 ; Hlome

Do. $20.75.
Joint STEV.ýAnT, flees.

PÂYMENTS FOR R. & P. RECORD.
The Publisher acknowledges recelpt of the

foilowving suma:

Rev. W. DitO', Lnbu......$17 00
M'ir. J. Blanchard, Kentvîille.......O 00
Mfr. A. Archibalti, Glenelg.........10 0

FromWaveiy...............300
Mr. L. Pender, Jerusalim, N. B .......... 3 00
1fr. W. ,lohnston, San Francisco......... 625
11ev. J. D. McGillivray, Brookfleld. 2 (00
Mfr. Amx Suîtherland, Caeoi....2 50
31ev. R. S. Fatterson, lledeqae, PE.i 50DO
Mr. Thos. McNeill, Albetrtofl, P. E. 1I..5600
Mr. P. Smnith, Bediford.........2 621

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tna HIOMEt ANU) FoitExoe RECOUD 13

entier the control of a Comsnitteo of Synod;-
anti is publisheti at Halifax by Mfr. Jàxzs

TEintS.

SinZ1e copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any oas
remnitingOne Dollar will ho entitled te a
single copy for two years.

.Five copies and npwards, te one addresi,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per cep>'.

For ever>' 1cm copies ordered te eue addrtel
an additional copy will be ser4/free.

These teruns are so low that the Connitt
muet insisi on the payment i» adoance.


